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CELEBRATION DRAWS LARGEST 
CROWD IN  HISTORY OF TOWN

The celebration held in Mason on the 
3rd and 4th was hiking in nothing, for 
there were even more people iu at
tendance than were expected. On the 
first day there were by far many more 
people than ever before attended a 
picnic in Mason on the tirst day of 
a celebration. Oil the) Fourth tlit* 
crowd was the largest that has ever 
assembled on the reunion grounds here 
and all were well entertained and en
joyed a most plea sent day, the weath
er being cool and the large pecan 
grove affording plenty of shade to 
add more to the comfort of tin* thous
ands of visitors. The crowds wen 
orderly and the two days passed with
out any serious accidents or unusual 
disturbances, with the exception of 
one instance on the evening of the 
Fourth when four young men were 
arrested and placed iu jail for caus
ing a disturbance. On Saturday morn
ing they were brought I » fo re  Justice 
Thorne and titled for being drunk a f
ter which they doiwirteil for their 
homes at Uocheiie. The only accident 
occurring during the celebration was 
on the night o f the tirst day when a 
light truch and a Ford coupe collided 
on the road between town and the 
grounds, but fortunately no one sus
tained injuries. The otlicers handled 
the traffic, belli iu town and at the 
grounds iu a most satisfactory manner.

The crowd on the Fourth is estimat
ed iit between six and seven thousand 
people, and we believe they were all 
there. Every neighboring town was 
represented ai the picnic, but Brady 
came stronger than any of them, that 
city having hundreds of people here. 
More than live thousand |*-nplc were 
given free bnrtieeue dinner on this day 
ami was easily seen that hundreds of 
people did not even attempt to get any 
o f the dinner, and many people waited 
until afternoon before they came to the 
grounds, so it is unite evident that the 
attendance can lie conservatively esti
mated at seven thousand. The free 
barbecue dinner was well prepared and 
the thousands o f people who partook 
of same were high in their praise of 
snme. More than tifteen hundred 
pounds of young lieef and lifty-two 
goats were barbecued.

Pirnir Opened with Parade
The big ceclebration was opened on 

Thursday morning lietween lit and 11 
o'clock with ti big parade. The streets 
were crowded with cars on the oppos
ite side from the business houses and 
the sidewalks were a solid mass of 
people who were anxious to see the 
biggest thing of this nature ever pre
sented in Mason. The parade forim«d 
at the Southern Hotel iu West End 
and led by the Mason Concert Band. 
The parnders passed down main street 
and around the square and down main 
street again, and on to the grounds 
where the judging of the tlloats was 
held. The prizes on most artistically 
decorated cars were awarded as fo l
lows. Mrs. Walter Martin, 1st; Miss 
Lillie Eckert, 2nd; Mason Drug Co., 
and First State Bank, third. In regard 
to the tirst two ears we mean that 
those parties were driving the ears, 
but we do not know how many others 
were included in the decoration of the 
ears. There were many other beauti
fully dec-orated ears in the parade.

A fter the awarding of the prizes on 
the ears at the grounds, the following 
program was carried out during the 
remainder of the day:

10:00 a. m. Parade formed in front 
of Southern Hotel, led by Ex-service 
men and Mason Band. Announcement 
of awards at grand stand.

11:15 a. in. Welcome Address by 
County Judge John T. Banks.

Address by Attorney Lamar Thax- 
ton. Music by Mason Band.

2 :00 p .in. Music by Mason Baud. 
Addresses by the following: Hon. Oeo. 
B. Terrell, Commissioner of Agricul
ture. Hon J. C. Darrocli in liehalf of 
Mr. Lynch Davidson for Governor. 
Other addresses.

3:00 p. m. Indian War Dance, Indi
an Stories, Bow and Arrow shooting by 
Herman Ijehmnnu former Indian cap
tive, at Ball grounds.

3 :30 p. m. Itodeo.
4:15 p. m. Baseball— Fredericksburg 

Giants vs. Mason.
7 :00 p. m. Bodeo.
8 :15 p. m. Free Fire Works, Niagara 

Falls and CO others.
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To the Rescue
I COGLIDGE’S SON TO BE

BURIED IN  VERMONT

Washington, July V.—The White 
House, scene of many of the Nation's 

i sorrows, again liccaiue a bouse o f 
mourning today while the whole Atuer- 

. ¡can people, it seemed, t »aired in tie T  
messages of s; mpathy at tin* death . T 
President Coolidg • - 10-year-old -on,

1 Calvin Jr.
| N a siner* Lincoln'* Thru* hail such a 
! youthful mend» r , f a President's fam

ily lieeli call«»! by death, anil never un- 
iler more tragic . ircnni'tanees.

From tire tine young Calvin died
at 11 » last ivi .- ut Walter K» < d
anti;. lio> ;aita!, nil through tin fon -
noon and a ft cria xiti Hn-re came

tie- -Triekeu parents 
•at sorrow, callers to 
;. ori atby. and tributi s
:t always losing tight 
: d tig;,::,st d ¡ill).

<1 I»
, \ » meut «  i- Inn.

1 Im> East Boot 
from the : n . acht
.-lord guani. Fiorai tribut 
mimi,ers wore bunked about

r.d the a*ket in

lay How el
io great

PETER W ILHELM  LEIFE.-TE

RAIN FR ID AY NIGHT
FALLS OPPORTUNELY

MASON W INS ONE AND LOSES 
ONE AT CELEBRATION HERE

I
One of the finest and most oppor

tune rains of the year fell last Friday 
night, or. more correctly speaking at 
alout mid-night, the rain fell slowly 
throughout the night, si met ¡me- ¡is a 
heavy shower, and again ¡is a light hut 
steady downpour. The precipitation in 
Mason amounted to one-luill' o f an inch.

The rain was most opportune, and 
where the fall was sufficient, will great
ly benefit corn and feed crops, as well 
as starting cotton off to a rapid growth.

The past month o f dry weather has 
caused the grasshoppers to begin leav
ing tin* drying pastures mid make re
newed attacks on crops, hut with pas
tures grinning as ¡i result of the rain, 
the hopper danger is thought to have 
largely passed.

Cuusually low temperatures for July 
have prevailed here, the 4th being quite 
cool and cloudy, while in tin* north part 
of the state heavy rains fell through
out that day. The teiuiieruture Friday 
evening about ti:30 dropped to around 
5C degrees, and preceding the rain was 
unusually low.

it :00 j). in. Itodeo.
11:15 p. in. Dance on grounds.
At the request of a larrge mini her of 

people who were not present on tle
hrs t day when tin* parade was held, the! 
parade was again had on the morning 
of the Fourth just as that on tin* tirst | 
day, only in this jnstanee the parade' 
was led by the Brady Municipal Ban.I j 
This hand also furnished some splen
did musk* on the grounds during tin 
day.

Never lief ire wore such large , row ¡Is 
held on the grounds at night. This 
fact is due to the beautiful «lisj Iny 
of fin works on the tirst night* and to 
the Pageant. "Texas Under Seven 
Hags" on the second night

The program carried out on the 
second «u-v was us follows:

5» :00 a. m. Musi - by Brady Band. 
Addresses by tin* following: Hen. N.
C. Itowe, Attorney of Fort worili. lion.
J. II. McLean. District Judge. Hon.
K. H. Buck. Candidate for Cheif .Jus
tice Supreme Court. Hon. \V. C. Wear 
candidate for Cheif Justice Supreme 
Court.

10:00 a. in. Indian War Dance, How 
and Arrow Shooting, Ball grounds.

10:30 a. m. Bodeo.
Noon— Free Bnrlx'cue for ¡ill.
1 :45 p. m. Addresses by the follow

ing: Hon. W. C. Woodard, Coleman.
Candidate for State Senator. Hon. 
Marck McGee, Attorney o f Brownwood 
Hon. A. W. Cunningham iu liehalf of 
Mr. T. D. Barton, candidate for Gov
ernor; Hon. J. A. Thomas, of San An
gelo, candidate for State Senator; Hon

Tin* Mason baseball team split even 
on the hull games during tin* celebra
tion last week, winning ,i; e and losing 
one.

The game the first day was h'dwivn 
the Imals m il the Fredericksburg 
Giants which resulted in !> to 3 victory 
for the visitors. A pitcher had been 
secured from San Antonio to piteli 
this game for Mason, but he was driv
en from the mound early in the game 
l'Ut after the Giants^ had touched hitu 
for enough Hits to win the game. Boli't 
Zesoli. :i local southpaw relieved him 
and allowed only one score during 
the time he wit« iu the box. The lot-ills 
played almost nu errorless game.

On the Fourth the team from Junc
tion came down and a good clean game 
free of squabbles and wrangles was 
had Is-tween this hunch o f clean sports 
and the locals. The visitors got off 
to a good start by scoring two runs 
in the first inning off Zesch. Imt after 
this they never crossed the filate again 
Saunders also worked on the mound 
for the locals in this game. The final 
score of tin* game was seven to two 
in favor of Mason.

Vernon Miller umpired I with the 
games.

TEXAS STATE PARKS BOARD 
ON INSPECTION TR IP  NEXT \\K.

E. T. Wheeler iu behalf o f Mr. J. C. 
Wall. Other addresses.

3:00 p. m. Indian War Dance by 
former Indian Captive— Herman Leh
mann.

3:30 p. in. Rodeo.
4:15 p. iu. Baseball—Junction vs. 

Mason.
7 :00 p. m. Bodeo.
8:15 p. in. Free Open Air Pageant. 

"Texas Under Seven Flags" about 100 
people participating

0:00 p. in. Bodeo.
0:15 p. m. Dance on Grounds.
The Fort Mason Post of tile Ameri

can Legion who was in charge of ar
rangement for the picnic feel highly 
1 leased over the success of the celebra
tion, and the News feels that they are 
to be commended for their successful 
efforts in bringing about the biggest 
celebration ever held here. They con
tribute tlie credit o f bringing the Hums 
a lids of people to Mason to the fact 
that this celebration was more exten
sively advertised than any ever before.

Llano and Frederick»!***—- -ylso held 
celebrations on the Fourth and had 
this not been the case, there would pro
bably have been even a still larger 
crowd here. Llano's intentions to oele- 
hrntc the Fourth wore announced at 
the same time of Mason's, but Fred
ericksburg planned and arranged ber 
celebration Inter, and after the Fort 
Mason Post of the American had ex-

Aeiniupaiiied by Governor l ’nt M. 
Neff and daughter. Miss Haliie Maude: 
lion. II. M. Hubbard land w if-i. 
Chairman Texas Highway Commis
sion: lion. I). K. Martin • a mi wife, 
memiici- of Texas Highway I ’omuiis- 
sinn: lion. Geo. D. Armistead. meinl»-: 
of Texas Highway Commission: II,,a 
Gibb Gilchrist. State Highway Engi- 
nerr: Hon. A. It. L<-h. Federal Dis
trict Engineer: with representatives of 
the San Antonio Express, Evening 
News anil Light. Houston Chronicle 
and Post. Dallas News and Fort 
Wortli Star Telegram; also two Fea
ture Story writers, tin* State Parks 
inspection board will have San An
tonio on Monday morning of next week 
on an inspection tour of park sights 
along the Glacier to Gulf Highway.

The party will arrive at Mason on 
Tuesday morning. July 15th. at !t:45 
o'clock.

It is scheduled for the party to n>- 
utain until 11 o'clock after which they 
will journey on to Brady.

It appears to us that Mason would 
Ik* a most logical place for the location 
of one o f the State parks, and we 
should get busy and be prepared to of
fer a proposition to the party when 
they visit our city next Tuesday.

It bus plessi d G, ,1 ain.ighty tu take 
from tiiis worid Peter Wilhelm L*-if< s- 
te. yomig.-t •■! Atigust ¡lin i Anna 
Leifeste. Poti- wa- *,,«rii iu Mas,ni 

■ coutily. Jautinry r,. limi. Wa.- haptiscd 
by thè Uev. Gii*. Sciai./.e un March 11, 

j litui. Ile  hnd tl,-- privilegi* tu le  
: brought tip in a < !.ri*tian in,me.

In IP13 he v.. - . .-Trin rcd In thè 
! Cai. chi-m ¡¡.al f ‘. I l i  story by tln
Hcv. Herman S- liwartz. < >i. Ar.gust 3, 
iie, witli ni ber chiidr : were contirmcd 

I and unitisi w .1. ti,.- M tl.odi«t Episo,- 
i pai cium-li. ami *>ii 
j wiis taken up ': i 
|th<> chimi).

In thè vear. lui 
Fort Worth. lato- g. 
and was rcsiding ::i Los Ani 
lime of bis diati).

In a lei ter wriifen by hi* brother. 
Alfred, lo hi* .-¡»ter. Mr». .lini Ib-hrens,

. ' o
Ili ni

h-
■iag

Iti. 1P13. he 
uiliershìp >.f

• ft home for 
io California 

at the

statisi that 
* a nice home 

bis w ife and her 
ng with ! *  

d H:at Pete died as

Pete met with an 
. from which he 
ed.
also that since the

IIEKBKHT HOFMANN B1 YS BUS
INESS LOT AND W ILL  BUILD

Herbert Hofmann hits closed a .leal 
with the Mason National Bank where
by he becomes the owner o f the busi
ness lot just north of the hank building 
The lot is 30x30. and Mr. Hofmann will 
have a tire proof building erected upon 
the lot in which he will conduct his 
shoe and boot shot).

E. Hayden and family, of San Saba, 
and Mrs. Cs-il Smith, also o f that 
place were here for the celebration last 
week, and also to visit Mrs. A. Tinsley. 
Mr. Ilayilen is foreman of the San 
Saha News.

D A U S  NOMINATED

A report was received iu Mason 
Wednesday afternoon to the eff.vt Hint 
John W. Davis laid received the nomi
nation of the Democratic Convention 
which hits been in session in New York 
city for more than two weeks.

and to his father it wa- 
lVte was niniTi-d and in:- 

• o f liis own. al*o the.I
mother, who w r 
were Christ kins n 
a Christian.

Iu February last, 
automobile accident 
never fully recover 

The letter stated 
time of tile accident (¡¡¡it lie had oc
casional fainting spells, nu the morn
ing of his dentil hi* left home for h's 
work singing and whistling, but on 
tin* way he was taken by a fainting 
spell, fell in the street and was found 
iu nu unconscious condition and car
ried to a hospital in T.«,s Angelos. A 
disiglieli was sent to his father stating 
that he was in a hospital in a dying 

¡condition. The second dispatch wlii.h 
jeame with the tirst stated that he had 
passed away. This wa- on Saturday 
morning, June 2s. i:>24. This brought 
his age to 23 years. 5 mouths and 23 
(lays. Tin* body wa* shipped here from 
Los Angeles and arrived on July 5. 
Burial was made o:i July (¡Hi iu Hie 
cemetery at Art iu the presence of a 

¡large number o f friends.
I He was preceded in death by a baby 
f sister, Miniera, on August 24. 1905, 
and his dear mother. Anna nee Bicken- 
bach, iu February. 1

Surviving are his beloved wife, his 
father. August I.eife-te, four brothers, 
Bobert. living iu Mason county: Alfred 
ju El Paso. Gustave in Mason county'; 
David in the State of Washington: 5 
sisters. Mrs. Martha Behrens of Mason 
county: Mrs. Hulda Camp, of Junction, 
Mrs. Alice Alexander o f Mason county, 
Mrs. Maggie Sei list iu Galveston and 
Mrs. Kate Tart of Mason county, and 
a great number of other relatives.

J. W. A. W ITT. Pastor.

Eagle Brand.Typewriter Ribbons. 8tv

tended the Legion Post of that place to 
come and celebrate with them on the 
Fourth.
Junction is holding their nunual picnic 
and barbecue today and tomorrow and 
many’ Mason jieople are in attendance.

-SPEAKING A T  COURT HOUSE

N. T. Stubbs, candidate for judge o f 
Hie 33rd Judicial District will sjienk 
at the court house iu Mason tonight, 
Thursday, at S o'clock.

Miss Willie Mae Doell won the dia
mond ring in the impularitv contest 
put on by the medicine show here last 
week.

• i i. X
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f**K*M»OSEI> AMENDMENT TO CON
STITUTION

» iK I.ATING  TO GRANTING OF CON- 
KIsDERATK PENSIONS 

F «.vinto Joint Resolution No. 1»»
I *i,»|H»inc an amendment t«• Section 

Ò1 *>f Arride .» of ili»* Constitution of 
In» Stuto of Texas to provide tluir 

i lio Legislature mai grunt pensions 
i ii l'onfoilorato soldiers sailors ami 
i lioir willows, who limo In oli citizens 
« >f Texas sitin' prior lo January 1. 

!> li.  providing ihat all sohliors, 
-,lilors alni their willows eligible un- 

» ler ilio provisions horoof shall Ih* 
•ntitied in ho piacisi upon ilo rolls 

*.ml participate !n ilio j telisi i *11 filini 
. ■ alisi hnrotnnlcr : levying a lax of 

. .‘ \on i .ni oo;.»s un Ilio olii* lunnlivil
Ir.i.imi dollar, initiation o f propcr- 

• i in this Sialo for ilio pmnn nt of 
•an ti poiisioti, providing il.al ilio 
l/ojji'laturo imi> rodino tlio rato of 
isoi-ioii for 1. purposes, fixing a 
ino  for Ilo* ohstion jo Ih- hold on 

■li uno: .Ino nt and making an tip- 
>t apria ti on to pay tho expenses

I I l.'ltHlf.
¿■V tf roshnod h» Ilio Legislature of ilio 

Ninle ot Te\a>:
SveUlHl I. S.N ! ■>1 Ari ' n "■ oi

r x i '••as' Itltt i"»il 4 i î" t i ' S 'lite 1 ¡ X1IS
t \ untenlll*‘.l VU U' to hereafter
Viti f. ilion
Sç*. timi .*>1. lit»* I.• gisliiinre 'hull

ir! \ • t.-1 1 OW. ' t»* ni;;•,. uni ginnt or
1 lì Ilf»I i •• the - graut of
-41 b! III« inel tO aiiV ii: ■ .dita!, ii'sifc'i-

: >i on ni imi 
< .•»nsiral :.>n-

«>l.li •! , a a.
ifii)!’ ì»i .i ii:; 
V r i .» "  s. iu i 

t  \ ì !i;i •* 1» 

u* St;iU* '
* i V. - Ti* 1;:

»  i t h u i i ' .  I l i U !  1 i  •  J  M é  i l  * » « h » T  
whai %if \«T. !•' «>v iti» «I

I « .i* :: li i :* > l' V  t liti

a !•* « : i : : » • t«> "!'• ’ \ ;»
D»n». ani fluir

* 1 » » -
K# i»*r

; ' Ili

mii r* i •
» i . i  »
Su* mil it iu

• * ■«* 'i lift

: Melili:« • - alni
» . .t n i»* r—;•! of 

»• .hi.iuat;. 1. a!ì»l
. » Niii.-h '  »Mir? < ur 

. r\ 1. T»1 ». ■ 1 to
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-
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♦
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... . . w - - t -ol.lit :> anti
 ̂ .. ill'tn »• » ' t * ' ! “
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. of Mo- i* - . fund
lor a: .\i- ' g law
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PROVISIONS OF ABSENTEE VOT
INO I.AW  ARE HERE SET 0 ? T

Tho Torridi Election l.aw provldos 
that any iiunliliisl voter who ex|»ecli- 

i to ho ahsout from tho county on tho 
day of tho election may voto, suhjeet 
to the following regnilitions :

Not more than ton days nor loss 
than throe days prior to the date of 

| olootion, suoli voter shall appear he- 
I foro ilio eon my olerk of tho county 
of liis roisdeiioo and. if personally un
known to tho olerk. shall ho Idoutltled 

j hy two roputahle citizens of suoli coun- 
• ry. Cpou prosontiition of poll tax 
{receipt or exemption certificate. the 
olerk shall then deliver to suoli voter a 
luillot. which shall then and there ho 
marked by said olootor a part and with 
out the lissistillioo or suggestion of 

I iiiiv other person, whieli luillot shall be 
l'oMeil and plaeed in n scalisi envelope 
:i:.11 delivered to said olerk. who shall 
keep tlie same so stalled, and who 
Inali also kivp said null tax or exomp-1 

lion ..pen to ins|MN'tion o f any person 
who ma.' wish to examino it until the 
se< ol d day prior to said eloetion. when
I he iteli, sj n|| plaoe said Jo >11 tax le- 
• pt. te - . ’ lier with the sfili,n| envis

’ope eontaining luillot. in another e.i-
II lope, a* .1 ilo • amo mailed to the pro- 
selinu Jnd«. of ilie Kiting prtN-liirl in 
XV il!• ’ll the Veter lives.

Se,-' eli 11 i roviih-s that a person 
invìiy from home may vote upon follow
ing renditions ;

Not ine!'.- than to on tv days tior less
• III lei III' s pl'SlsIll.g sill'll ellN-tiotl.

a i|iuilitieil voter who is away from 
■ — i—i — — 11 ■ ■ • liofore Notary Pithlie

■I if p. I'll, nil' Tink.iowii t" Sit.-ile ms 
1ni". shall !«■ ideiit¡tied hy two roptt- 

.tahle eiti/.ins. nutke oath as repaired 
in the pH .ling |... i ngiitoli. Tin alii 
.. . 't »e in oh shall ! e -. ni In ilie no. 
si', otti ei- adnii. isiering the oalh 

tin- eounti clerk of the eoinity In 
v.'ldeh '¡lid Voter resides. It siiti 11 then 
• • li e dllt.' of tlie lei Illy clerk ris 

. ... at.idin I . i - i in Sfinì.* hy 
un.nieg pel! I. • lee ed- nail, i!

............... le mad mi ohieiai lull-
. ’ under feg stered letter to til. voter.

" N •! !.. he
• x. pi :n • :. >i n otnry 
Such voter shu mnk
.11.' lll.lt li-e eaPot nils till'll 

i d lie te maike.l In >aid voler without 
.i " i v  Sueh I III lini will llii'ii he I 
mulled hi lie' notary to tho county 1 
en-rk ot the voter's residence, and hy 

d .-lerk mailed to the presiding otli- 
i er i f the . iter's prot ¡net.

II. k  ■ age ef Ilo» isirrespiIlnlelil'e 
shall he paid hj the inter.

a e f  eii e t i . 111. ¡11 th e  p ie s -

FOU SA1.K- 
18-tfc.

-My In me In Mason. 
W. F. Biekenliuch

TEXAS UOTTON REPORT, ,11 NE 25*

The outstuudiug fon tu ics o f thè Tex-' 
as eotton reiiort releasiul toduy hy 11. 
11. Sehutx. Stutistiiiau, l ’ . S. l>iVision 
of l'rop Estimati-s, are as follows:

Eields are very s putti si. stands rang- 
ing troni .just up to thè hlooiuing stage, 
la many instanees il was fonili! cheap- 
er lo roplnut than to work «ut thè 
grnss a, il Weeils, Imt tliis ¡iddisl to 
thè liiteness of iin alroady late season. 
The eron is helng inaile ut a great ex
pouse owltig to liigii wages. rcphiiiting 
scierai times. high feed priees, ete. 
Hot wiuds, lice, wonus. "tleas" and 
grasshoppers followiug a isild. wet 
sprilig lune rei ani ed lite developmelit 
o f  thè ormi. Mueh new land luis Iiinmi 
hrought in. iKirtleularly in thè north- 
west. west inni simth. Where it was 
possihlo to Work thè cottoli olii in tluie | 
thè erop looks well. lini mileii is stili! 
stillili with ehnppillg liot eomplotod II 
ilio remainder of thè season is favor-1 
alile and frosts eome late, a fair e rop1 
imi v yet Iliade. Itain is nei disi in 
iiuiuy Mi timis Wi ei il are r. pn: :.,| , 
as more tiuiui'roiis tlmn last yi-ai o.ily 
in Ilio sonili eeliter.

Dii ring t In* ¡aist leu .nnrs. i ho Texas i 
cotto', eeiidition has advaiiei'd an aver- 
ago o f :! points di.ring .Inno and 2 
points in ila, Coitou itelr ¡in a wliole. 
mi May 2.* thè eoinlitiim was reportisl 
as fili jK-r eent whiell was II points lie- 
low thè hl-year ilvi'lilge. Tlle .lune 2Ò 
eoiiditioii iiverages iwr ,•• ut nonnal. 
or ", iNiints Ih'lo'i thè iiv-'rage for thè 
ilei alle. Ili lilttl. il eotldiiion o f “ lì per 
eent .il, May 2è »va, follnwisl h;> a d i- 
eliui' ef 7 points un .lune 2.1. ile ilier- 
age yii'hl of t pi l|,s. per .a, re a. d 
:l.i*Tlil.lHMi hllii's resultillg ili Ito I. Ma' 
Ma» 2ó eomlitiou of Ilò pi r is'i t. eliang- 
ed to 71 Per eellt II mollili llltcr witll 
a tinnì .» ie|d et D i  11 in., ami a prmhie- 
lion e f d.è!»2.1 «ai I ah -. Eiinj pai''..
■ l'op Ntartisl in al 77 per ce .t. r '.miin- 
ed eoiiNtam during .lune a .d  reNiihiNl 
in 1 17 ih,, of Iiut ami t.iHP.iHi.l !,:ile

Al' diNiiielN siimi a:i inereiiN,. ¡n ju-i'i-
age. thè total for thè Siate aggivgatiug
t . il'.N.i ,.n 1,1 1 *IN jH-r e, . I el |lu|T
| laute,! in pelli!. IjinI year's li.t ie.O's 
lli'li'S ee,,|i|ulis| thè gnu  lesi •■■•Itoli 
aia a '.Inninl Texie-,

I f  you are in need of a Stetson Hat. 
in most any style, at a reasonable 

price; a big stock to select from at—
Nt f ......  E. liEII.MBl'RG & BRO.

Auto Enamel Bi
ll. GROOSE S LUM Billt YARD

Ijitest Novels at Mason Drug Co.

household
Necessities

A s each home is different— so are its neces- 
o  sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
a  necessities. One thing, however, which every 
S home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

W hether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
ndages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
srehandise is always selected with Quality
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iirst in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring ana Summer months.

VISIT  O U R  F O U N T A IN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
of our Ice Cream.

T R Y  O U R  STORE FIRST

Swws\vvTve C o.
>CK>C!DOTJaí>CK ONH>01>Ur>ÍK>OOí>aD<K>OOOCKJOO<KKKKJO ocKKKKKHHKKK)

The only pithlie role that int' 
the incinge politician i> the pul,li, 
roll i Ttlumhin Ueeord.

ri'NtN
pay-

Whom or stivili - 
lu'll riling it.—New 
nal.

•ivili/nition in s till, 
York Eieiiiiig .loitr-

K E Y  B U D D IE ! THIS IS DRESS U P  
W EE K

iiiii have that o’d suit made like new 

i ,pi t iiiü/e ii: tin.I kind of work— it N ‘.at a sldi'liue with 

•' . Yu- can call ini’ your suit, clean and press it ami have 

it hack to you. free from all mlors hy 5 p. m.

R. E. D O ELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST & BEST"

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll  Call
■t's. hetw i
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• t  .¡mi gli.'Us in sevelill IV-
:.i\' pi-, 'Nies, a.,- ,< t out 

' • tm: a , ; . »ny  Ir, 'in lo,me I
eimt n ote i mon* than 2<t days 

■ '  1** days iH'fore
' «'' i'ti. Al tile ' ¡ i in.' time, the;

that ; ae count.' < niiunit- , 
■ ii.'i'i ih- ••. on«: M ..¡ilnj in ! 

f< ¡ lire tin orti Ì ' 1 Allot Tho 
■ Mo duj in Jit! .o r  short ly ther j

- .., - "i >n ; . a h-1 tit i*o vot it g i'¡n i 
» ' ialiti I »eui'K l'llt ie-

A i in lion luis i t Ill'll is. hin t In i e a re
ros, tugs. » *’flitmhÌH Riss-rii

i-u diil < Wasldngl "u know' 
"  r tempt at ¡in nnywiiyV N'olssly j 

• a-kf'l liim hmv mani miles lie gi.i j 
t" ilio gallon.—Linden Tribune.

.1 ,i nl., n the world Imped that Ger- 
tunti.v Would reamin N't for a while I 
Henry I-N r.I , ut 2i>.immi tlii vers over 
» • x*‘ ii- N •»!''s I I*m id Trlliiine.

S W r f t w w  i  i n  i an

Conserve 
Yoiar Energy  

in  Sisanmer
^ ou can, literally, get“ recreation"—be"madeover" again, 
when your physical self is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved hy the use of this Ford Runabout.

Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines 
and appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nation-wide, “around-the-corner" 
Ford service Better get your order in now!

< ^ ^ ^ i j U > t o r ^ , V 7 n / i c c n ^ y

Detroit, Michigan

V Mring Car 5295 Coupe $52S Tudor Sedan $<¡90 Ford or Sedan 5685 
A ll /trices /. o. b. Detroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

I ¡ i
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l'S
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m

Tltr News titilline* cardboard In a#. 
Mirtei! colors, carbon paper, blotting i 
[riper, shipping tags, typewriter rihlmns I 
Stcko-0 Taste Powder, anil homi pa|»er 
is our “ long suit".

J J JOHNSON

* ii Hi"» ; y.ì ìu tin* F » j ! un* to ¡it

( H it KKNS» • fï* i . ^  who hav«» !•«•♦•ii a rusiuunt |
IX II,;. .. , ;ti. .1 a «nary 1. IDI». , f  -vou Uave chickens to sell, don’t
. iikj A^.u. .me i.'liie to Sei-tlon .11 in n‘J prices.

Ai iic lc of tin Constitution, ! ***“
. ».«thorigiug the Legi-nture to grant,----------------------------------- --------------—

¡ 1  ' t o  ' i 'let'll t i ■ snidier- and their unteli theiuf u- tint,' he iieeessurv is 
. / •! iw J hereby appropriated out of the general

!Hnc. 3. The Governor is hereby j funds of this Stato i.ot otherwise 
X k«r— tisi I' issue the pro, lumai ion for j :i|,proprinHsi for expenses of puhliea-

tions and election thereunder. 
Approved, March 20. 1023.

S !.. STAPLES,
lT*4tc Secretary of State

•«•¡'»I «'lei-tJon and hnve tin- saute (tut 
. igien is  rispiiKsl hy the Constitution 
•,nd laws of this State, and the sum of 

i, ve t limi-atal i i,»«» i dollars or so
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Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

Entered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
sad-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Jredonia Kicker 
Not. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27. 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 

one year ______________________ $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

IT ’S I P  TO YOU

APPROVED METHODS
OK ORGANIZATION

Tin* commercial organization of any 
city should In- an cxuuitile o f otliclenc.v. 
There must Ik* a thoroughly ».vsteiulcc 
plan of organization. It should Ik* as 
nearly automatic as |M>ssihb*. But it 
is Impossible to reduce all of tin* work 
to routine.

The etHeient organization is one 
where aetiou can Ik* obtained without 
delay. A system should Ik* in use 
whieh will at mice aiilomatieally place 
any matter intriKlneed on the calendar 
for aetioll, either by the board of iliriK-- 
tors. some standing committee, the 
membership of the organization, or by 
the executive officer.

The first and last control o f tin* or
ganization is in tin* iuemlH*rsliip. ltut 
bemuse large bodies are unwieldy and 
because of the great difficulty in secur
ing iptick action when matters are 
handled exclusively by the entire mem- 
Itersbip. u smaller IhkI.v. usually called 
a hoard of directors, is elected to net 
for tlie organization.

Most organizations are incorporated. 
Tlds makes tin* mem tiers, stockholders, 
and the board of directors, the govern
ing laxly, or representatives o f the 
stockholders.

The executive officer, secretary or 
general manager. Is the persou in the 
position of chief responsibility. As the 
term implies he has supervision over 
all the work of tile organization and 
its departments.

Next in order comes the standing com 
mittccs or departments, also s|Kvinl 
committees, which are created for 
some particular endeavors which for 
any reason are not assigned to the 
standing committees.

Some contend that the numlicr which 
composes the memlMTship of standing 
committees should Ik* small in order 
to secure the most efficient work, while 
others argue that every iuemtK*r «if 
the association should lx* a in**nfi>er of 
some committee to more thoroughly 
arouse his interest. Where the latter 
method is used, no quorum is necessary 
fur committee work, altho u quorum 
Is necessary for the governing board.

A good motliot to regulate th«> litiui- 
her of tlie standing cuunnitte<>K is, a 
committee for each of tlie directors save 
one. the president of the association.

The advantage of the plan is in the 
fact that no mending of the Isiard can 
lx* held without a majority o f the chair
men of committees or ilcpartments of 
the association licing represented from 
whom reports can be had. Each com 
mittec is given n nnine ns the Tratis- 
porntion Committee which lias charge 
of lnntters pertaining to freight and 
passenger traffic; the Public Utilities 
Committee lias jurisdiction over mat
ters pertaining to the public service cor 
poration such a» the telephone, tele
graph, power, gas and street railway 
companies; the retail Trade Extension 
Committee has charge of matters per
taining to the retail interest nnd so on.

.Special meetings of each committee 
can be held any time under specinl pro- 
visions. The Board of Directors has 
the direction of the policy o f the organ
ization nnd its finances.

You may lie it lilg man in the busi-j 
n«*ss world. Your pro|ierties may re- 
present many good round burd dol
lars. You may take an interest in 
politics to th<> ext«*nt of complaining 
ulwiut taxation, too much legislation, 
useless regulation of industry, etc. <*te. 
You may s«*nd your boy to college and 
your daiight(*i* to a finishing school. You 
may lie a ••successful" American busi
ness man.

But «lo you take nu Interest in the 
government which protects your proper
ty? Or are you merely one of the 
kiek«*rs who complain about tin* "radi
cals?" Do you go to the polls and vote 
f«ir men and measnr«*s you liellere sound 
or <lo you instead, go out and play golf 
«m «‘Icrtiou day and let tin* fellow about 
whom you «-omplaiu do all tin* voting.

Don't kick utiles you are wiling to 
do your duty ns a citizen at the polls.

No matter how "big" you are your 
vol«* is worth tin tiior«* than tin* poorest 
bum in town.

Tile "bigger” you nr«*. the more 
I n«*c«*ssai\v it is tor you to vote, teach 
¡your childivu to vote and your wife 
to Vot<*.

Don't leave sinii«'h«Kly els«* to <lo your 
voting for you and then kick at r«*- 
stilts.

"Your’ govcruuii'iit will Ik* just ¡is 
good us you help make it. and no h«*t 
ter.

THE MONEY VALUE OF A
HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

TO THE FARMER

Many a man sits mound ull day won
dering why he ilocsn't g«*t his pay rais- 
cd when that is the reason.—Columbia 
.Record,

Screen Doors ano Srteu W ire at—  

R CHOOSE S LUMBER Y A R D

KINDNESS

I ofbMi wondor wliy pcupl«* ilo uot 
moke mori* iim* o f thè iimrv«*l«nis |siw«*r 
lliere is in kiiullicss.

li is tln* gr«*at«*st lever tu move Ila* 
liearts of meli tluit thè World bus ev«*r 
kiniwn—greater by far tluiit itnything 
timi mere ingeuuity eitu devisi* or sub- 
tlcly siiggest. Kilidliess is tln* kingpin 
o f success in Ufi*; it is thè prime faetur 
in overeomitig frietion nini iniikiug thè 
Inumili maeliinery ritti smiKithly. I f  ii 
mini is yottr eiiemy .voti eaniiot disartu 
bini in any other way so qitiekly or 
so stirely as by «loitig liim ii Uimi act. 
The ìueanest brute tbnt ever drew 
breatli is not altogether Insetisilile to 
tln* iitfltu‘ltee o f Kitiduoss. l >f eottrse 
it takes a strong mini thè vcry stroiig- 
«*st in fai't, tu ilo il Kinduess to thè man 
who bus wrongiKl him. timi yet there 
is no other way o f so ccrttiinly liriug- 
iug iilNiut restii ittioli. Not oiil.v this, 
luit it develops additioual strengtli in 
thè man who docs it. nini thè pceullar 
thing is. tiiat thè power of Kinduess 
can Ih* exerelseil hy thè lowliest ns well 
ns tln* highest. The king ttpon thè 
thronc has no more privllege in this 
resjKct tinnì thè digger o f ditelies. and 
tliert* is ito other fnetor in human life 
so well rnlciilated to «lestroy thè ilis- 
tim t'o 'l ut «aste as this.

Kinduess mukes thè whole worlil 
nkin. It  breaks down thè luirriers of 
dlstrnst. il«K*iet, envy, jeitiotisy. linfe, 
and ali their miserai ile traiti.—Andrew 
Cbnpman.

Many parents living in rural corn- 
inanities are doubtless debuting wheth
er or not they should send the Iniys anil 
girls who completed the courses in the 
small district schorls Inst spring to 
high schools tics full. One question 
thpy probably usk is; “ W ill It
pay in dollars and cents?”

'I in* United States Departments o f 
Agriculture and the various State Agri- 
«oltuiul colleges have made a number 
i f intesligatioiis of tin* differences Ite- 
tween tin* income.; **f educated and mi- 
<*(1tutiled farmers. All of these studies 
Gum that in the majority o f cases the 
better trained farmers receive tin* bet
ter incomes. The results cited ill tin* 
following studies are typical o f these 
iut esi ¡gallons:

The Department of Agriculture re- 
poris a survey of three representative 
areas in Indiana, lllnois, and Iowa, 
which shows that tenant farmers with 
•t high * :!uk>1 education receive an av
erage labor income o f S“ti a year more 
than tin* melt with only a cummnii 
school ediiciition. A college M'hool «•dii- 
eation will add to this average 
year making the .............. . college gra
duates S'.iT'.i more a year than tin* labor 

i earnings of tin* men with only a com
mon school education.

Cornell University has estimated that 
a high school education is worth as 
min It to a farmer as sh.o.mi worth of 
bond' ben ring five per cent interest, and 
that a college education is worth twice 
tiiat amount.

Candidate cards at News Office, )><>

MORE AND MOKE MARRIED 
WOMEN SEEKING POSI-

TION'S AS TEACHERS

College Station. Texas. July 0.— Over 
1.000 farm boys and girls will assemble 
at the A. & M. College of Texas for 
the fifteenth annual Farmers’ Short 
Course with an equal number o f par
ents «luring the week o f July 28 to 
August 2. Boys will judge livestock, 
study feeding, breeding nnd manage
ment methods, the care of dairy pro
ducts nnd their manufacture, seed selee 
tion, terracing, draining, and prepara
tion of land. Girls will devote their at- 
tefltion to the beautification of tin*

,.. . .. , . , I home anil the management o f the poni-their respective accumulated hoards, ac-1 . , , _
. . ............... _ l try tloek and garden. Demonstrations

will be given them in many economical

THE LOVE OF MONEY

There are 8.000 misers io the United 
States, possessed o f some .844.<MMMMMi 
who live in separnte squalor and derive 

j their sole joy in life  from playing with

Austin Texas, -itf tin* 50'.» students 
uini tem-hers registered with tin* Uni
versity of Texas Tcaehers Appointment 
Committee, approximately 2i»n have al
ready secured positions for next year. 
Men teachers for the up|H*r grammar 
grades and grammar school principals 
are in grcaot demand aeording to Miss 
Minium Dozier, secretary of the com- 
mitt«*«*. Reqtiin incuts for these posi
tions are tit least one year o f college 
training, good personality, and natural 
ability. Experience is not stressed. The 
high schools are demanding degree 
teachers with experience. More ¡mil 
more married women tire seeking p o r
tions as teachers, according to Miss 
Dozier, nnd the schools are ruling more 
strongly against employing married 
women whose lilts) in nils are living.

SHORT COURSE AT A. & M.
W ILL PROVE VERY BENEFICIAL

YOU PA ID  PA R T

A man worth over $50,000,000 died 
last year. It developed he had paid 
no federal income taxes since 1910, and 
llga lly  so.

Instead he bought tax-exempt bonds 
o f his state and city, yellding 4 1-2 +pr 
cent.

But for this he would have confrf- 
buted over $850,000 toward expenses 
of the federal government. Federal 
expenses were not one dolar less be
cause he did not pay.

Who did pay the $850,000?—Julius H. 
Barnes. Why does Congress refuse to 
pa8s legislation doing away with fu
ture issues of tax-exempt bonds.?

cording to Joseph F. McCoy nctunry of 
the United States treasury, who, lx*- 
enuse o f his constant delving Into a f
fairs of the nation, has Ik*cu described 
ns tlie matt who "knows tlie unknow
able, speaks tlie uusiicnkable, and un
crews the inscrutable.”

Though often mentioned in fiction 
the miser is not a creature of fiction, 
You can no more say what makes him 
than you can say ns yet what makes 
a Bolshevik! or un anarchist, l ie  is 
one of God's creatures in our little 
corner of God's universe, wherein it 
is said that it takes all kinds of peo
ple to make a world. He is only about 
one out o f every 14,500 people, whirl, 
would menu on the average of aobut 
three for a city like Austin, and his 
average wealth is only about $5,500 
Iter miser. He does not do much harm 
In the world nor bring to It any joy 
whatever, except, perhaps, when he 
kicks off anil leaves his nci-iimulnted 
savings to too impatient relationship. 
He usually dies of starvation or ex
posure needlessly imposed upon him
self. One Is not always of the male 
speclces.

To the extent that he keeps atiout 
one per cent o f the country's circula
ting medium out of circulation, and 
is sometimes a charge on unsuspect
ing charitable organizations, he Is nil 
object o f public interest. He is not 
that love of money which has I teen 

¡characterized as the root of all evil, 
'but he Is undoubtedly a Httle off bal
a n ce  and enough of n public problem 
| to make him a proper study for the

Eagle Bracci Typewriter Ribbons. 80t ¡ per 1,000.

ga a n i a r a a i u a r a ^ ^
J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

c .  r .

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss ’t C ’r. 

Kothmann. Ass't. Cash.
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U AR AN TY  FUND BANK

C R P U H L  ST O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de-
posited in a Guaranty Fund 
as.”

Sank in Tex-
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methods of refiuishings old furniture 
and working out designs that will 
harmonize it into a pleasing scheme of 
furnishing nnd decoration. They will 
also lie taught the essential elements 
in nursing the sick and looking after 
the health of the family, in dyeing 
fabrics, correct postures for housework 
history and appreciation of good pic
tures. table setting and serving and 
various other things that will bring 
happiness and content to the farm home 
when there is only a small fund for its 
upkeep.

Titer«* will also Ik* contests in which 
the boys and girls will experience the 
thrill of competition anil trimph. The 
hoys will match their skill in judging 
livestock, rain nnd poultry and valu
able prizes will lie awarded to the win
ners, such as handsome cups medals 
anil free trips to state fnirs nnd exposi
tions. Girls will Join the hoys in the 
poultry contest and will have three 
other contests, one In ninking button
holes, another in ranking yeast bread 
nnd a third in clothing. Only county 
winners will tnke part in these contests 
for the girls, the purpose being to 
select n stnte winner.

psychologists and the phyehlntrists 
with n view to ascertaining and re
moving If possible, the cause which 
makes him a public handicap, and to 
discovering nnd applying the remedy 
which makes him a useful citizen.— 
Austin Statesman.

OSCAR SEAQUIST
U. S. WOOD

J D ECKERT

P. \Y KOTHMANN 
8 O KOTHM ANN 

PETER JORDAN
JORDAN

CH KKKKH ja DC OOOODOOOODDOO0 ODOOaDOOCKH>aO«<>CKH3OO'>C-&£-^C.r.
\

Tinner and Plumber a
j -

I am prepared to do your tinning and plumb- ; i 
ing. 1 can do your job, large or small. * »

1 do all kinds o f sheet metal w ork and wind- \ 1 
m ill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni- 
ty  to serve you when need o f anything in m y f  > 
line. IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  G E T  M Y  h  

PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL j
C *

CHKHMH»IKKHKH>0 < H K H K H »0 0 <HKKiOO<KK>0 < H X H «0<rtKKM>OH»0 0 0 0 0 0 <  * 

OaCMttOOOOOCHOrDOOOOOaiKHUafiKKWCHMWOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiC »
11 
11

11 X  C  I E
D E LIVE R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is op«n until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Co.
CHBH6HSOtOHCH3HOHÛH6HCHOHSttCHCHÛHCHCH5HSHOHCHCH3O0OOOOO0OOO00OOOOO0O00O0OO ' 

;DooocHMnao«ttoaa«HEMM9H3matKH»ooaooacHaoooooo'eHKHW«oocHKs*.

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WK CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE O r  PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

»PH O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
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TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS A«¡<)
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Miss Alimi 11. «fimi ii ti rot linn'll last 
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l ai Lt'tnhiirg nini family rol limisi u 
few iluys U|fi> fruía a ilol itili fui stay uf

lluiv «oro  tlu- -ousts inviti*.! tu I l io !»  « »  » ’"rims ('liristi.
wishliiiu feast? I*¡»l tli«*' im 'i i t Í J utili l.iiulsay hnrlMi-uod il fat on If

Iti.l any utton.l ilio wedding tonst ’ «"<• “ « « * «  un tho Fn.irtli nini Invimi
w!ii> «Iiti ii.it havv mi tho «'u ld int gnr 
omut"; Wbo trioil tu onsnaro .losns ini 
bis talk?

Wini ti*«il flutter« «v’ueti thoy n|»- 
|inulolns| Jesus in a«k limi «|il**sti»»u?

What qiiostiun ili.l tho llorisliaiis n*k 1 
J«*siis alsmt loyalty?

Wliut ilhl Josti» sa.v aliout payiitg 
trillato tu t'uosar?

What triti«' iti.l nnt lielieve in tho r«*- 
»urnvtioii?

Win» askisl Ji*sns nls*ut a hruthor 
luarryinit bis iloml hrnthor's «vi fé?

What il iil .1 osi : s al« ut luariHip
in Ima veli?

In what oupnoity «liti .losus say we 
«o re  in boaven?

What il ili Ji'siis say orniseli thè |vn- 
jili- orr? Is tini ? oniiilitiuii trae tislav?

Wliat iliil Jesus 'ir. ut this timo 
¡»l'ina thè restirroetini ?

After thè Sad»in-» faihsl tu oli- 
a, aro .1 estis «liti Ii'ieil lioxt tu ilu il?

Win» iliil ilio 1*1 iri'ivs  »un forth tu 
......timi Ji'slis ?

What iliil Jesus -n» alvllt the great
« ululila ¡aliii**ut ?

What iin»*siio iliil .1 *siis nsk the 
!*i - . ' What auswei lini they
give?

Moro any a’ ' "  in answer the soeoinl 
i|o ''tioi: Jesus iiskoil?

Woi> au> uthi'i • n*sfions ii'kisl Jo-

.. ¡friends in «'iijoy tho «lay with him.
Mr. ( ’lias. Koyser mill Miss Aurelia 

Hin lihnlz wore marrioil at C’asti*Il on 
Weilnesilay evening.

Misses I'thoi Turner anil Fannie 
I .mill sjieut a few «lays in Juuotiuu 
last week. *

Fast Sunday morning ( ’. (*. Miller 
dropptsl «leail while out in his imstur«- 
al Simonvilh* after his eows. lie  is 
survivtHl l»y a widow ami three small 
ehihlreu.

j Mrs. Iila Sihiaiiilt. w ife of lauiis 
Soli la udt. ilitsl on July

Mrs. M. F. Hrown i»asse«l away on 
Monday night at her Imoni near (Srit.

Jude«* S A. MoCi*llutu left W«*«lu»*s*| 
ilaj for West l ’oinf to si«*n«l a few 
days with his fath«*r N

Thi* 1J-; uar-u’d ilniighter of Andy 
Hrown nf the Fly (Jan ennutry, fell 
fruin a ilullhoy Frida.' ninl hroko her 
a rin

l>r. MoCnliuui and fain 'v and Mrs 
Fill hriii lit util (>:ai|ys *;r*iu a fowl 
days ramping on the river last week, 

otto Martin ami w ife etijityed a do-|
I ligliifnl family rouuiuii last Sunday at 
I t l f i r  i nmli homi* on tli • river.
) I». I»n>l«' r«'tnrn«*il last we«*k from

■i »'sit to his s«ns, Itnvid and Holmes, 
at llrady.

Frmu Miisini Nows. July II. I Will:
II a it  Hlirsoliwnlo roturiioil Iasi

«1 ok fruin a hiisii.nss trlti to St. Funis.
M"s. II IF Sn'tllor and children 

onino do«« n last w«vk from Menard and 
is visiting relatives at Voou.

Mrs. J. <F Adcock a id  son Andrew 
ami daught>>r. Miss Lois and Marion 
Holland U'ft Sundiiy for J unction to 
spend a few weeks.

J. F. Sohai'g ami family are visiting 
relatives in Llano.

Tom Join's. Sterling King. G«*n. l.«*s- 
lie mid otto Hogusoh have Imh'ii enjoy
ing life oil the river this week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mor
row. a girl on tho 7th.

Sheriff W. W. Taylor came down 
from Junction Sunday and left with 
Slu'riff (tilths tb«* following day for 
Fort Worth to attend tin* sheriffs «-on- 

i volition.
.1. II. Wiedemann, who attended 

seliool last t»*rm at Rrivhiim. hogau 
work in tho normal Monday.

| Mr. Ituntyn. aged 7(> years, dit*»! near 
Frodoiiia Inst w«*«*k.

i Nt Ison Hondrit-ks died on Thursday 
1 of Iasi week, ngotl about L‘7 years.

Mrs. H«*l«'u«' (»«*istw«*i«lt. in*«* ott«*. 
dhtl Tuesday moriiing m tier homo on 
Bi«v«*r Creek.

i J. il. I »ulihs sllstilillo«i tin* serious 
loss of liis store l>y fire, at Kntoiuoy. 
on Thursday morning

Miss Miuuie Jorilu.i anil Mr. F. W. 
Km bum mi wore uni rr it si on Iasi Thurs
day.

Mii'uio. little iliiught«*r o f F. I*. Rick- 
onltiioii. is very sick with typhoid fever.

Bon !i«*y anil Will Fckort w«*ro in 
Mouardvillo tills wt*ok on biisfin*s.-.

Houiy I hirst bus n cin-iitnhor on ox- 
liibitioti Mult was rnisoil in his father's 
garden, (hat is -I foot and :! inches in 
length.

i
a
an*

su- at tins tim«
What .liti J.

of Muses ami \t
Who tini .F 

works to •■«• s.s
What did Jest - a 

nun Italilii and father?
Where iF l J ' - -uy ■ 
Toll iilwiit tin « ' » ' *  1 

t io: t«i at i h.s I inn*.
\\ llV «liti Jes'ls , ¡il¡ M

js. ' :r-' r: t» » itvr*\
Win» i ;•! Jesus say I

« in  k a : : fy?
I » i . : ¡it oily .l il J

1; not. Why i;ut?
•a iils.nt Mu* 

•h| it?
Id  il; I '(

:"Mt culling

The KITCACT 
CAB1AH

The
bulli r Wii- ! i> to

luir J i—m-i nii*ii- f r  • ;u«
*' IN»-|
hour

•:i • nf tin* jeii- rii or**
j Wo« k!

l:i«t Th“ ]M-upIi*

v.i 11.|
V. I

e Iti» word-.
i » w«s'tt nini

■UT Illusi' Willi

. Wirtin N í- 'f;aper In.on.)
»•«st a .tv to ventilate a hoiiF«-
turn yourstdf out nf doors 
*'v a child should never 

pi in tin hou^e more than an 
wt a stretch, tn adult not 
t! 1 n three. unU-ss asleep.-— 
s H u aeFon. 9

S O M E  COMPANY DISHES

A ** »i»i*le vjilml uhbdi Is enny to
r*y jipm ;in* 1 ’ « i|«diti I!v «*at«y to prnciifo 

is :»s follows: Sliivd u

VSSHiMTKRS ARK 
MHIHMNti; WITH NKW 
COAT WII.I. ATTACK FILLI) 

WITH KKNKWKII VIGOR

» ... i’ III** : :i1 ill** ni ! Ite» 1Lord : C( >1 illl-ii Ill-Ill) nf I'ill'bllgl*
v • In II tb . / fp 

j fini* and iln*p Into
.» ’ • ■ « i * • \ • 1« ni« i f  i«t: ; • 1 i 11 s V d’ *• • -» e  Id * ut“ r to Ih i-iiiii«"
\V! :«» j .’w’sn ?»rivaMy :is li • ^ '  S i i i -p. I *r:t;n. add s:;'t

iii" . ; 1 .1 i ( i ■ M . . f  ; •v T 1 " v ir k l“ well will
ft. •* • ' e y - r then add u

HrownwtMMl. July Ü. — A I. Fnliis. 
Federal insis t t xitorl. in olinrgi* of tin* 
station her«* says it is now moulting 
or tout shedding time fur tin* grnss- 
liopi ors. ami this aoouiints for milliuus 
nf the insoots s«vii on posts logs.'oliunks 
.'inti other pillees along tin' loads in tin. 
tie’ ll', ¡i, n o up] arontiy solai'tor] »id or 
lethargic slat«'.

WIioii tin* Insects have nut on their 
now cort thoy will tin'll ntiiiok il" 
growing «rieis with redoubled ferocity, 
aii'ording to Faliis. and therefore a 
vlgnmiis «■otitiiiiintioii of tlie poisoning 
campaign is advised.

i lb' sport fully i user 11 iod to the mem
ory of Mrs. Margaret J. Garrett. I»o- 
I ant'd lids life .Iun«' UH.

CimI, the groat Physician hath hen Id I 
lior and we tliink that lietiveii rings 
with her giuri lied volli* as ilu* tin*il 
spirit. fr «i’ and glad, sailed up mid up 
nud at last enteroil tlie pearly gates of 
paradise. Sin1 lireatlies tin* pur«» swe«'t 
air of Heaven and lieside 111«* still 
water she llvi'th. The end was pone«*. 
To those who love her so \vi*ll the tiri* 
nf her life hath eensiil to liurti in its 
aivustoni«*<l place and darkmus tills 
tin* taherimeli* nf tin* soul. Swei't reeol- 
leelions and fond memories must now 
illimune th«> saenil r«»treat. She awaits 
our «liming. May we nn*«*t her in that 
glorious eternity. ^

To loving sister, fomt brothers, dot
ing childn*ii am! devoted friemls we 
«‘xteial our deepest hwirtfelt «malie 
lene«*.

Some tira«*, somewhere you will 
know th<> reason and timi tlie kiy to 
tlie mystery. Underneath the flower 
strewn mound she is iieneefuliy sleep
ing. All life's Joys nnd sorrows forgot
ten.

Istving hands closed the dear siglit- 
l«*ss eyes. telidi*r loving lijis pr«*ssnl

upon her pallid brmv the lingering lust 
farewell kiss. Kind friends have laid 
tin* breathless form away and u|wui 
her toiuli liiossi.ui Jewelul witli tears
o f love.

A Nll'.t'F. i

Pru ioiis tlurllug thou hast left us.
Li'ft us. y«'s. fore* el'llioll'.

Hut we hone to iu«*et our luvi'd one.
on flint liriglit ii'lestial shore. 

Lonely the house nnd sail the hours. 
Sine«' our dear one lias gone.

Hut oh I a brighter homo than ours, 
in lu'aven is now her own. ,

'Tis hard to bronk the teial«*r coni. 
When love has bound the heart. 

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words.
"W e must forever part."

D«*ari»st loved one. we have l»i«l the® 
In the peaceful grave's «unbrace.

But thy memory we will «-herish 
’Till we see thy heavenly fai'e.

Every year the Father oalletb.
Some loved one to «*n«lless r«*st.

Ami the heart tho tilled with anguish 
('an but er.v: ''H e kuowetb liest." 

But a year not distant cometh.
When we trend the vast unknown. 

We shall And onr ransomed «tear ones 
Suit «il round the great white throne.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaaOCM

O L I V E R
Store

VOOOO-CKHJHCHCTOO-OOOOOOOHCTCfCfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

/

W om en s Silk H ose............................ 59c

Slim Jim T ie s ...................................... 39c

Bathinig Cojia.............................. y— 30c

Ice Tea Glasses per set........................59c

F A N C Y  S T A T IO N A R Y  A  S P E C IA L IT Y

B A R G A IN S  IN A L U M IN U M  A N D  G R A N 
ITE W A R E

Cen Ca
: us .>:■ Iioil
.•mi- uutil t

p \ iin j:ir rind enougli 
- creala to make a

lr* - lag. ;
.— I ::kc a can of kid- . 

P"»ind of tin* red I 
der. Just before :

Mr. nud Mrs. Will Fllehrfuht spent 
Suinhiy i.i Brady with Mrs. FiU'brnehl > 
sister. Mrs F o. li Arelii" M" Ar her 
iiinlerwi .it a.i npenition Friday and is
>ti!l i|iiiet s«»ri«iiislv ill.

In tF 
nmli*
how
few - 
i t' ;

rd ti

t ilio

■ Ill'll 
I..?

; Ih-

II

tili- fi 
\\ ... 

and i :
Whf

Ma e 
Win 

of t Ill- 
Will tin 

away? 
lues :t¡:

Won;, 
lid J* -¡¡s

’f  rrilitilatio.i t
why ?
prophets to I uni«’ a 
tln*y sutur'd i 

•av about in in • :i and i 
¡>¡1 — . g away? 
d Josh - say nt«nit 
g in tin- cloud?

• I. -n- -Mi alsnit the ],araldi 
iig Ire lit lids time?

‘lords of Jesus ever ju i"

SiHI Of

ei'e know the time of the
i «* "  d • OHM u; i i f  Jesus? 1

V.1..I t did • I " ’ l- ubi.ut ninrri Fig 1
III“ , b“ “ in marrii ig i :

W ha du m Ji'sii- say :ii*t ut ail the
IK'iipIf saved when the «•ml
«iinii's?

Tell the story nf tlie faithful servant 
Jems mentions.

What does Jesus say about weeping 
and gnashing of t«*eth?

Mr. W illie Iloting mid family are 
▼lai li leg relatives in Cauteli, Their home 
is in Bren ham

Id »ST— Pnir of child's sandals near 
Mason National Rank. Return to News
ofiiie. lK-Je

.1 . ar" soft mid one onion an 1 
• r rlie et pped title. There 

about t!iroe pints of water 
Add a tabb'Spiionflll or 

1 !i!l: ; •> d‘ r. ilependir.g n]Min
t .* hi : 1 e tlie chill, or add a 
'cd i . • ped dillj peppers and 
■>i>iii',i] of '¡lit. Chop a pound 

of so . let it cook until oil til«' fat 
- trier! out. remove the s"r:ips nnd 

add a pound and a half of liainburger 
sI i m!;. stir constantly for a few o n 
•o -. t! i r. add tin* beans anil cook 
slowdj for several hours.

Ci'.estnuf Dainty.—Take on“ pound 
* * * t i ' r * or-- eu’ fnl of cream, nue- 

linlf pound of sugur, one lemon, half 
i t!iMi*s]ioiinful of lemon extra<’t, a 

j few drops of red coloring and some 
pink and white wafers. Cut a slit 
across tin* top of each chestnut nnd 

! put them to cook in boiling water to 
i cover for five minutes, then pe«d them. 
i Put two cupfuls of water into a pan 

with tin* sugar and tlie thinly pared 
I lemon rind; bring to tlit* boiling point,
! add t ic  nuts and cook them until ten

der. Take out of the sirup, pound and 
rail them through u sieve. Whip tlie 
ereiim and add the chestnut puree. 
Sweeten to taste, adding coloring and 
flavor. Heap in n glass dish and ar
range the pink and white candies 
around the edge.

Roast Pig.— A roast pig should lie at 
least six weeks old. After being care
fully cleaned and dried it may be 
stuffed with any desired filling. After 
filling rub the pig with melted butter, 
sprinkle with flour, salt and pepper, 
and roast, basting often. Roast In a 
moderate oven two to three hours.

Carl pal or at News Offici

: : :  • - ,« .1
iii;

Hi
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! Fredericksburg Cannery
l z.^en’i for Natcnal steam canner, Burpee Home 
5 Cvn Sealer, Cans, Extra Lids, and all other can 
l ning supplies. Let me quote you money saving 
i prices. I pay freiight from factory to Freder-
> icksburg. M y stock is complete.

! also do canning for the public. Bring or 
| send your fruit, meats, and vegetables, by your 
\ mail carrier, or ask me to buy them fresh and 
l put them up for you. I guarantee my work.
> Prices are reasonable.>

Any nformation on canning will be gladly
; furnished.

A LF R E D  NEFFENDO R F, Proprietor
’Phones S. W . 79 . C .T . 132

! CKHStfCKJO D-Of>Q-0fTOfiiKHSiH5tKKHKHltHSHKH3tHiiHJCH><H>(>CI-DOiHMH>CKfCHSj

HOW’S TH IS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts tlirouKh tlie Rlood on the Mucoua 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Chaney & Co., Toledo, O.

RKI> STAR HOT WATER HEATER 
AND COOK STOVES. THE RED 
STAR IS AN OIL-BIRM NG 
STOVE WHICH C AN BE RELIED 
UPON FOR ALL KINDS OK 
COOKING. FOR SALK BY

F. L A N G E

I f  you want printing, wo can do It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter beads, note heads, state
ments, hill beads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

DELCO- LIGHT
In yyur Home Nou/ I 

and enjoy all o f the 
modern conveniences which 
I k’cti iciil set v ice affords

D F P F N D A  H i t

ICO UGHI
S.

Rodeo, Baseball, Agricultural Exhi
bits at Fredonia Fair Aug. 29 and 39th.

See me for, 
Price« and Term«

W IL L  KENNERLYj #
BRADY, T E IT 'S  - / " f i
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K A N S A S  C IT Y  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

THIS SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMP’Y

O . A . H hN SC H
District Manager

Bl. C. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

i t

SURGEON
Om CB OVISIt OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAW YER

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
’PHONE 20

MASON - - . TEXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Congressional ............................ $15.04
Distrist ....................................  $10.00
Count} ......................................  $ 7.5«
Proci net ..................................  $ 5.00

B U T L E R  M A R K E T
north Larin) ore A 

>'• Store. Will appreciate s 
o f /our trade.

CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS* BREAD, ETC.

The City
M eat Market &  Bakery

W. A. » S C » * *  SON Prop«, 
k  «he Bridges Building, one 

seat e f Louis Schmidt’s Store

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
WARTENBACH A SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance, uhi.v ill 11 a. in.. Rev. R. !.. McIntyre

* C H U R C H  NO TICES ;
.  » . .........................

Methodist Churrli, Smith 
At thi' Methodist Church. next Sun-

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Special
Attention Given to 

EYE, EAR. NOSH AND THROAT 
Office over Mason Drug Co.

P. A. Baze.m.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

.MASON TEXAS

TH E  HOME GUARDS 
Livergard and Lungardia 

LIVE R G AR D  Is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
eld folks young.

LU NG ARD IA  has no equal for 
Goughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungantia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
hp Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

CEMENT
$i 9,~ per sack delivered anywhere 

In town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
S-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

No announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies .same. Announcements in
serted in order In which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to lie furnished by candi 
date; all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not In
clude subscription to The Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Prim ary:

For State Senator. 25th District:
HON. W ALTER C. WOODWARD 

J. A. THOMAS

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
86th District:

ItOSCOE KUNGE
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. H. McLEAN

N. T. STUBBS

For County Judge:
J. H. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 

ALFRED KUHLM ANN 
BEN E. IIASSE 

ALSON BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN  MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE  (Re-election)
R. W. W H ITE  
H. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALV A  TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORING

C. II. GARRETT

O. H. ROBBINS.
A. M. W IER

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1:
E. W. KOTIIM ANN

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. IV. HERRING 
BEN RANDENBERGER 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, I’rec't. No. 1:
CHAS. BECK
II. PUCKEY, iRe-election;

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

I f  you Intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, wo will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you r.o more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether It be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

of Mertzou will preach.
Union service at H ::ti» Rev. Witt do

ing the preaching in our church every 
body invited to both services.

G. T. GIBBONS. 1*.

KU KLUX KLAN PARADE
LAST NIGHT WITNESSED

BY 5,00« SPECTATORS

Holmes King und family spent sever 
«1 days this week in Hayes county,
visiting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will Im* no services at this 
church next Sunday.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
8unda.v School every 8uuday at 10 

a. m.— E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m.

and 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer* Meeting every Tuesday nlg.it

at 8 p. m.
English services on 2nd. 4th a nit 5th 

Sundays at night.
REV. J \V. A « IT T . Pasta*'.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Muson first and 

third Sundays at I 1, a. in., and every 
Sunday night at 7:45.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.—Chas. 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Ell Jordan, Supt. of 
Ciadle Roll.

Senior longue at 4 p. m.—Prof. 
DoMe, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Itob’t Ilofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Bethel every 
fourth S. aday at 11 a. in. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
2:30 p. m. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday In each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks, Sunday School, Supt. 

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS. P. C.

The much hcrnhlci! anil h>:ig-ni)ti< i- 
!>nIiil parade of the Ku Klux Klnn was 
staged in Krady last night, and was 
witnessed by an immucse crowd, esti
mates placing the immln r of pc. latui ' 
at between I,(MX) ai d .VOiMi. IP, acnml 
count, between 8:00 and K::iu p. m.. 
ut which time the intrude was in full 
swing, there were lurked about the 
court house platen, the outer edge of 
the public square, on the streets lending 
to the square, and »n the streets one 
block off uml paralleling the square, 
in other words, in the fire limits of the 
city, 1st."« cars. Averaging 4 or 5 to the 
cur. this would indicate a crowd of 
¡M'tween 2,500 and over 3.1 Mlit. Anyway 
it was an immense crowd, and the mer
chants riqsirt the beet trade during the 
day had In many moons.

Ill the line of march by count there 
were between 244 aiul 258 Klansmen. 
some 208 or 21 Ml of whom were fully 
rolled. The uumlier in civilian attire 
and who were iiunuiski'il. included sev
eral local numbers of the kiau. The 
parade was led by a lone drummer, 
followed by several Klausmcu on foot 
and then several cars o f Klansmen. the 
leading car carrying nil electrically il- 
luminnted "fiery”  cross. Then follow
ed other marchers, ami also a uumlier 
of mounted Klansmen.

Numbers o f banners were Iso-iie by 
the marchers, some o f them rending: 
"Bootleggers Beware.”  "Allegiance to 
No Foreigner,’’ "Separation o f I'burch
a tide State,........White Supremacy."
“ Sanctity of the Home and 
Womanhood." “ Protest a at f ’hristia n iiy '. 
Another sign read "FreeiliCD of ltcli 
gioti.”— that was laugh No. I.

Next week's Issili* of the News will 
probably carry the ballot for the Dem
ocratic primary to he held on July 2(ith 
ns tin. commit! 1*0 will tu'S't next Mon
day ami arrange the ticket.

Mr. timi Mrs. Hurry Nagel and 
family of ('harlott. are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Nagel's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I 'has, J. Fischer.

Mrs. Plias. J. Fischer celebrated h’er 
58tli birthday anniversary Monday. 
She had as her guests at supper her 
children and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark have as 
j their guests, their daughter. Mrs. 4. 
.1. Scanlon and children, of Sun 

. Ionio.
An-

■ Mr. aiul Mrs. Hugo Schmidt ure 
! here from Sweetwater to visit Hugo's 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt, 
and other relatives ami friends.

Willard K. iuirrimore. traveling for 
tin* Hercules Powder Co., who has 
headquarters at San Antonio, was a 
week-end visitor to home folks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Schultz, of 
Mantlmliu. Texas, ami Miss I Mu II. 
lloting are s|iemliiig several days in 
Castell with Rev. Moerncr ami family.

Castcll ami llocrsterville communi
ties will hold a meeting from Aug. 10 
to 17th. ami an invitation is extended 

’urify of ; to everyone to attend.

You'll enjoy seeieg the picture shows 
I*# ugh |at the Star Opera House on Friday and

No. 2 was at the number o f local klaus- Saturday night. Show stmts ut 8:30
men who paraded the sidewalks in an « ’dock, 
evident effort to prove previous as
sertion us to not ia'iiig nu mber- of tin

■I

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question conceruing Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the afternoou ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, | had staged a chick n 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. in.
Z. E. PARKER, P. C.

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man in Dr Mc
Collum's office, Thursday 17th. Eyes 
Examined. Glasses fitted, Headache 
and Eye Strain relieved. 17-2tc
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The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank for 
Y O U R  old age?

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Elmi. One man who boro a loft a sigli | 
reudlng. “ One Wlfe.*' wms sa id t« lian* 
ili ready liad fhree wivra. luir of coarsc 
tlmt was only mi hile ramor mui m>‘ 
olio lielieved it. on»» inmnucd klnns- 
mun. who was recognizcd hy bis "fi-ot 
very oliligingly removí«! bis invalgiti r 
at the rcuiicst of n griiininc assetulihigc 

According to ln>st traditious. tlu* tuar- 
chers siiddcnly up|M*arei) «xit o f tlic 
darki.css. murching dowii Xoi-th B imIxc 
stroet to the sqnare. dn-liiig fue norlh 
west sonili ami «usi sidos uf  the squarci 
and oiit tile ruad lomling norlh fnnn 
Radford Grocery Co., wiien* tliey nt;.—] 
tcriolisly vanishel. Rem/it*-la t.-l timi ■ 
the.v rc-asscmhicd in Dieron grave, mi 
the north lunik o í Bnnl.i cicck. wbcio 
iuitlutioli of a class of siniK* 5o or (>e 

j candidate* is rciHirtcil. ami whrt,. til"."
pjs'-r (o- h .1

and visitiug klansmon ;«:-¡«r t<« i¡,
parade.

The affinr was fenlin-d 1i\ ¡w*t -.i sin
gle iiutowurd iiichli'id. The clio-fTy.

I il' not glmstly sileiicc w. puní .nulcd 
|only lij the rnt-a-l.iu :.i¡> t tb.c ijrtui 
niel- in the leud. the «mi

j singing o f "( inwuril i 'hi'i..i !¡i,« Soldi,»*- 
| hy olle o f two gi'ouu- « f  Wijj.-,. •) i,;
| Ku Klux Khlli, who wen* i dui od in 
:hc nnirchers, u sia.-mudi.- iwj ¡up- 

! ping hy individual miiiii,-.i\. ;i u. 
rollìi* o f tarulle, nini lio  ,-oi* «i ¿  « i •• 
appari utly frightoico i .iaiu. or ota* 
who rocogni/.ed its driun in me ha mis 
of the leader.

I Visitor* carne bere troni »il over tl\N 
| soci ion. I he ('oleina n. Rifili,-! mi Sio-iiy.
• and San Suini cornili un il it o heing ipai,- 
j well represented, and < a i f r iuu poi*« 
las far disiarli as M Ics in Toni bn 
jcounty and Thrali in William-« n m,: i- 
ity heing obscrved.
! Three limes before tilt* Ku K!r\ hm! 
lattempted to istrado, lr.it onlv the rain 

The most compiete stock of ladies (UU1„  itl s,M.,.tSt 11I1(1 J, ll.„,jilu  ,m<1

necessarily to Ih* post poned. The sevcr- 
al succiai tripnloads of visiting k!an<- 
ineli rumored to in* comiug for la>t 
night"s affair, failod to imiti

Gate»' Super-Tread Tires and l*  sim
Tabes.

AYc are sure to save you money oil 
your Groceries i f  you will compare 
our prices with others.
8tf......  E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

Just received a shipment of tho 
Famous Hole Proof hose in the newest 
shades. I f  you once give them a trial 
you will buy no other.
8tf E. LEHMBURG & BK0.

Dry Goods, Clothing, SI Kies, Ilats, 
ete., always high in quality and low- 
in price at—
8tf......  E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

We have a few broken sizes in Men’s 
Suits to close out cheap, at— 
stf E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

and children’s slippers in the city of 
Mason, at lowest figures.
8tf. E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

Let us flgurre with you on some new 
linoleum for your dining room.
8tc E. LEMBURG & BRO.

All kinds o f produce bought and sold. 
A ll kinds o f chicken feed at—
10-tfc. LEE SMART

Just, received complete line of Doug
las Oxfords. Herbert Ilofmann. 17-2te

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES 
See us for tire bargains. Wood Aoto 

Company. 30-tfc

I  am always in the market for flit 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J.

81-tf,

Remember the Fredonia Fair, Aug. 
29th and 30tb.

CHICKENS
If yon hare chickens to mH, don' 

lall to get my prices.
7. J, JOHNSON.

inlize.

From the standpoint of attendance <>«' 
a curious multitude, the Ku Klux par- 
ndo was a great success: from the 
standpoint o f an interesting or awein
spiring demonstration of Ku Klux 
Strength, it was n great fizzle. I f  the 
same parade were to he staged again 
tomorrow night, not 5(>0 o f tin* esti
mated 5,000 spectators would so much 
as come to town to witness it.— Brady 
Standard.

Mrs. J. W. Garnet left Monday for 
San Antonio for a visit of a month 
with her daughter. Mrs. IV. C. Lauder
dale. Before returning she w ill also 
visit in Kerrville and Harper.

Edwin Lowgren was here from Junc
tion for the big celebration last week. 
While here Edwin handed the News 
man n dolar aiul a half to keep the 
News coming.

Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13if 

rvimwrlt**r r«hi«oii*. six- N***v* Otti *»
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IVopI* who have warm friend* 
are li.-a llhler amt happier lhaa 
tboae who have none. All the 
wealth of the world could not buy 
you a fi-i.-tid or pay ¡oil for tho 
loss of one.

DISHES W O RTH  TR Y IN G

Wallies are usually u great favorite 
and nil-* can serve them either for 

breakfast nr for a supper 
dish.

Eist Waffljs.— Mix anil
sift one uti l on. fourth 
cupfuls of Ilnur with one- 
fourtli of a tcuspooaful 
of sa't and one-half tea- 
spoonful of soda Sepa- 
r.tt«- liie whites and yolks 
of two eggs, heat well, 
add a cupful of thick 
sour milk to flu* yolks 

.and stir in the dry ingredients, fold In 
i he ; Illy beaten whiles of the cg&a 
and then add three tablespcnnfuls of 
nic!’ -*d butter. Bake on a well-greased 
v.a ii* iron.

Surprise Sausac^s. — Parboil link 
sausages, divide in inlves and n*move 
t s k i n s .  Wrap in seasoned mashed 
potato, di)* in lieaten egg. bread 
crumbs, anil fry in fat until crisp aad 
brown. Serve very hot.

Sausages may he baked on top of 
creamed potatoes, making a nice 
change from the ordinary method. 
Serve them from the dish in which 
they were linked.

To extend the meat when cooking 
hamburger add a cupful or less o f 
cooked oatmeal with tin* seasoning o f 
salt and pepper with onion juice; left 
in a long roll it broils nicely.

Fruit Sponge drops.— Bake small 
sponge eakes in gem irons. When 
cold cut off the top. carefully remove 
the center and fill with any canned' 
fruit—peaches are especially good. 
Serve with n tablespoonful of whipped 
cream on top. The crumbs from the 
center may be served with the juice 
of the fruit, sprinkled with a few nuts 
anil topped with sweetened whipped 

, cream. I f  cherries or cherry juice are 
used flavor the cream with almond.

Pork Tenderloin.—Slit the tender* 
loin through the center, lengthwise, 
lenvlng both ends. Fill with oysters, 
seasoned with butter nnd pepper and 
salt. Sew up nnd bake one-half hoot 
In a moderate oven ; or hake In a tire
less cooker with two radiators an hoot 
nnd a half.

^ H u L U *



M  l LI> A REPI’TATION FOR ' amountii to aland $13,000,000 over the
QUALITY OK EGGS United States.
_______ ! You can save the $13,(K)<U»00 now lost

Myrtle Murray. Poultry SpoelaUst, Ex- from hie**! ring* hy se|*i rating the male 
tension Service A A M. College, bird from your Hook when the hatching 

1 tins vour eoiutuuulty have a reputn- season Is over, 
tloa for producing g«»nd <|uallty of egg*'? Aeeerding to l!i20 «-«-11*11* r«*|iort of 
I f  not. why not'? Do you rush your the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
eccs to market liefer*- they spoil'? o r  there were ahout t'*4.07<UNKt dozen **gg* 
do you market your eggs regularly. ]ir<sluee»l In Texas. Five t>cr cent Ins- 
you know that If the dealer keeps them that year amounted to aliout 
Kveral »lays that they will not spoil dozen. Estimating the average value of 
on his hands or tin- customer to whom these eggs at 23 cents iier dozen, that 
he sells'? In. you market eats of alt iosn was iilmitt Ss14,ii4U. This would 
sizes, shapes and color, then wonder more than pay tin- salary, one year, of 
why you do not yet a gn<>«l price? every public school teacher (both rural

Are you doing your part iti biiibling and city t in the county having tin* lar- 
and maintaining a reputation in gest numher of solusd children in the 
vour < omuiuuity t- r tin* nrmltu-tinu ot state. Don't you tliitik it will p iy to 
choice i It yc , are. you are not produce infertile eggs"?
keoping *« rtih - hn kens. Tln-v do net 
luy a treat euatiity "t ogg». nell iter do 
they pretini*- that elioice ogg tIli«t is 
dcmandcd hy tln- he»* tnarkets.

Itiii d Witli standard lim i Misi.
Sueei-ssful marie til g ef i-us» Is gius 

filai einl* with tl.e lieti. Sin vessilli 
jMitil11 y un ii h.u - fotiml tliat "it tak«-* 
thè la-st te i rodine ila- l» *; ' and otdy 
thè I- »• . -a. : ; r - p ia .  pi n -  N'atur- 
nlly udì ri a- >'..i ... ».nnrly feil and lmus- 
<d. is ine i*x|s. teli to predine a sitpi r- 
-or ouality "i i li i* a «veli ktiown
faet that stani.ard hn-il potili r.v. projior- 
Jy hoiiscd and fui. produ*-*-s a giva ter 
j.rotii | i of capitai invest-
«si tiiau ino»! tiry nther agrieiiltural 
* Top. Tln-ri :■ re. isii't it a g md invi-sli- 
inetit fer • farmer to ki**p a «uf- 
lii ient iiunds-r of woll cho*eu standard 
l-nsi-to-lay hi-li*. and Io fissi and care 
for t beni in suoli a ma liner that he «vili 
I#  eiuibhsl to reali/.*- a In alili* proti!'?

Itigli Production Pa\*
Evt-ry is ni-.il lo n lay* a f*-w *-gg». 

The well hnsl. woll i ansi fot- h*-n hiy* 
uiany lò-inrally «ponking it r*sptir*-s 
nhont h < • gg» to pay for tln- tipkis-p of 
u ben for oi«*- yi-ar Tln* priHluetioii 
u Imi ve eiin ri-asoiiahly Ih- <sinsi«ler«sl a 
proflt. Th*-r«for*-. tln- greater tln- prò 
ilinthai tln- greater thè proflt. Max 
im um produci ioti and maximum proflt 
are thè IV*>: :* . f y»'»I hl'etslilig. ooiroot 
fet*ding. pr-'per care alni «situfortahle 
housing Ih atl yoiir A. *V M. Inilh-tins» 
atal 1'. s I »epartuieiit of Agricolture 
bull etili* Tln**. togctlier witli «ther i 
valuuhb* inforniiitinti may I«- scctircd 
froin y.iur < oiii.iv Kartu and ilota«- Do 
motistrution Agoni«

Frodine Inferi ih- Fgg*
In May. e *-ry male hird sbonld l*e 

takt-n off ilio iMiiiltry yard and only in
fertile egg* priMpnssI Hy gctting riti 
«>f all stirpine nini*- bini*. voti are not 
ouly pts-'e ring lo«» l-.v fertile *-gg pro
duction. Imi yeti aro -nviag tln- extra ; 
a molili t of f«sd tlioy istiisiim*-. Infor
tii«* eggs will i, it produco baby clock» 
Neithor do they ilo*-il' i f  th«-y uri- not ■
kepi in a e*«,) piato thè; will dry up| 
nini ih-terii-rate. Tln-v tm- lunch betterj 
f«<r tahle use tItati fertile *-gg*. Tlt«-| 
riHister tnakc» tln- egg f*-rtile. Tln- fer 
tilt* ogg nttlkes tilt- hiood ring.

]»<> voti know that ahotlt ."> por cent ! 
of ila- i-gg* priHltnt-d dtiritig ilio xvartnj 
suminor nteaths ¡tre titolili lo**'? That,

Cl.KAXLINKNK
f o g »  «hotild Is- altsolutely eloan To 

produce oleati eggs Tli*• ta-sts ami pre
mise» tntist in- kepi eloan. Ito not wttsh 
ogg» Eresli eg-g» tiri- provided w itli a 
enatiiig that cinse* tln- pnrcs o f thè 
«Imi 1 *. liti* proveiiting ovaporatioii and 
¡thsorptlon of oilor*. Min-li they are 
wa»lt-sl. thls eaoting is retuovtsl alai tln- 
ut-w In¡>1 ogg loosns its fr«-sh. sw.s-t 
tlavor tliat di*tiugui*he* it frolli ini olii 
. gg. Novcr wasli oggs.

Mieli Textnre
Tln* »bell shotild Is* timi and smentii :

¡uni «bimbi tint ! t- mettled i>r contain
ri.lg* •» nr < r;¡ I r k t M *.

<• meleti K ;k*>
Tliit- l«-«t * marke*» «h-itmmi griiih-d

* Li L ̂ . The limili filile i s  < o:isiilercd in
anni ine e g g » ar«- fresili V leu Ili ilio**.
\\ «‘¡LIlit unit ertili tv ni sizo. Jdiane ¡lini
udii »!-, Tll«*lre il re two €*t»1or* o f egg*.
\' h i t e li tu i brnWII. I f ar«- white
tlioy «Inalbi be chalky white*. I f  they
:iiv \¡»rinvìi they simuli! all Ih■ the sitine
»Inni , et litnix li. Mr. l'lai*. E. lli'ilse.
Mn 'i¡agi r e f Branch«-*. Poultry Prodi!«-
- r *  » • «'entrai t'iillfornin. in a re***iit 
mldress to a potiltry meeting nitide thè 
follow'ing statement regarding itrading
of Ogg- :

"I tlilnk I bave sjMjketi t<> olir Stinta 
Cruz monilx-rs Is-foro tipmi tln* suhj«st 
of grailing oggs. This <|il**stloli i*f 
ori-ani *-<>lor«sl oggs pr«-sent* a r*-al prò* 
hlt-ni silici- w«> un- now marketing a 
great luany of our *-ggs in tln- East.

"t'alifornia is rccognizcd as a prò- 
due<-r *.f fai cy vvhit** «-gas— ami hy «-¡ir«- 
fui -ohs tion it ha* lieen imssible for 
il- t<> hnild ufi an «-nvlahlc n-ptttation 
mi tiie N«-w York niarkot with ehnlk 
whit«- sln-lls. A* a ride thè white «*gg 
trini«* of tln- East is very criticai, con- 
stsuieiitly iiuiforiu qunlity, si/.«* and 
styl** ar** very iti) porta ut fnetors, and if 
nuvolo* of the*e points is «lefectlve it 
i* ii«<sI ngninst thè produci as a talk* 
ing jHiint t«> lovver thè pri«-«*.

" I f  cr**iim color**«l eggs are* j>a*-k«*<l 
with our faney white Xttlaid Fremitims 
tlu-y risine*- tln- valilo of tliat grado 
frolli threo to six eciits js-r dozon, there- 
fon- voli ititi rendil.v figure whut tlie 
lo»» amounts t<> oti a oarioad of 525 
cases.”

It is b.v i»c-rsist«-tit effort ami honest 
toil tliat tln- ( ’alifornia eomtuunds a 
market and demands good priec-s for

SAYS KARNAK OFFERS 
HEALTH TO MILLIONS
T h o u s a n d «  of People  

Throughout the State are 
Now Praising the Sensa* 
tional New Medicine For 
Benefits Received From 
Its Use.

Thousands of prominent people 
throughout the State are now 
praising the sensational new medi
cine Kartmk. The demand for the 
preparation b:is exceeded all prev
ious records, and ns new tests of 
its powers are made, hundreds more 
are daily adding their indorsements 
to the thousands already given it.

In explaining the phenominal 
sueeess of the medicine, Mr. II. 
Thorburn, President of Standard 
Drug Products.. Inc., recently said :

“ Before we secured the distribu
tion rights for Karnak in this rmin- 
try we knew that it was a wonder
ful healtb-bnildcr and were con
vinced that it would restore milliona 
rtf people to the joys of health. Now 
the public has proved this for itself 
and people everywhere flock to the 
drug stores to get it and report 
Jtenefits from its use that far sur
pass even their fondest hopes.

“ You can tell after the first few 
Roses of Karnak that you are being 
Lonefltted in a natural, substantial 
,way. These substantial iienefita 
¡form the fundamental reason for the 
(medicines unprecedented succesa."

Mr. Thorburn briefly quoted M. 
Andre's theories on health and right 
living as follows:

“ Poor health is an unnaturul con
dition. Nature is always working 
to restore us and with the proper 
assistance will succeed.

“ Millions of |M-opIe drag through 
life feeling well only half the time, 
or weak, sick and miserable day 
after day with hardly enough 
strength to keep up. and not know
ing where to turn for relief. They 
nre victims of nuto-lntoxication and 
mill-nutrition. The vital organs are 
failing to do their work. The sys
tem is lieing poisoned with impuri
ties that teur down the health, 
waste thp strength and irritate the 
nerves. The vitality is being de
stroyed and their lives needlessly 
shortened.

"To all such people Knrnak has 
proved a blessing.

"M. Andre's nlm was to perfect a 
medicine that would embody ull thp 
corri-ctivp forces of Nature Itself. 
How well he succeeded Is shown hy 
thi* thousands who are praising the 
new medicine everywhere it has 
been Introduced.

“ It is not unusual for people to 
say that Karnak has relieve*! them 
of troubles that had defied nil other 
treatments for years. That is be
cause Karnak helps the entire sys
tem regain Its lost vitality, strength 
and resiliency and enables nature to 
reassert itself.”

MASON DRI'G  (O M P 'Y

t h e
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I®. 1*1«, *«>•!• rn N.wip.prr Union.)

“ You must either »oar or stoop.
Fail or triumph, aland or droop;
You must either cringe or govern, 
kluat be slave or must be sov* 

•reign.”

FOOD IN FIGS AND DATES

We are too prone to think of tigs, 
dates and raisin* as confections and 

luxuries — which 
t h e y  a r e  a n d  
more; they are 
rich in food value. 
These dried fruits : 
m a y  t a k e  t li e j 
place of more ex
p e n s i v e  foods. 
Dates have a food 

value in calories of 1 .275 to the pound; 1 
they as well as tigs and raisins are i 
rich in sugar of a kind which is much 
more wholesome to take than tin* 
candy which is so popular.

Fig Sulad.—Take two cupfuls of 
dried tigs, four cupfuls of boiling wa
ter. one-fourth cupful of sugar, one- 
fourth cupful of vinegar, two and one- 
half tuhlespoonfuls of gelatin nnd 

| one-half cupful of piuientoes. Cut the 
dried tigs into halves, add the boilin* 
water and soak at least three hours. 
Cook in the same liquid until tender, 
udd the sugar a few minutes before 
removing from the lo-at. I »rain tin- 
liquid off the tigs, measure, and If 
needed, told water to make one and ; 
one-quarter cupfuls o f liquid. Add 1 
the vinegar nnd bring to the boiling ' 
point. Add the gelutitl which has 
been softened in one-fourth cupful of 
cold water. Stir until the gelatin is 
dissolved. Arrange tiie halved tigs 
nnd tiie chopped pimentoes in a 
mold, pour tin* gelatin mixture over 
and set aside to become linn. Serve 
on lettuce with mayonnaise.

Favorite Fig Cookies.—Cream one- 
half cupful of fat, add three-fourths 
of a cupful o f sugar; when well mixed 
a beaten egg. one and three-fourths 
cupfuls o f rolled oats which have 
been parched and thoroughly crisped, 
then put through the meat grinder; i 
add three-fourths of a cupful of finely 
chopped figs. Mix and sift one nnd 

' one-half cupfuls of flour with one tea- 
spoonful o f salt, three-fourths o f a 

' tenspoonful o f cinnamon, two ten- 
I spoonfuls o f huking powder, one-half 
teaspoonfnl of cloves, one-half tea- 
spoonful of nutmeg ; alternate the dry 
Ingredients with one-third of a cup
ful of milk. Mix thoroughly nnd drop 

; from a teaspoon on baking sheets.
| Bake in a moderate oven ahont twenty 
: minutes.

any length of time, fill them a third 
full of water, laying a thickness of 
paper in the bottom and around the 
sides. When the water has evaporat
ed the paper will »till hold moisture 
some time.

Aluminum griddles and frying pans 
may be cleaned to look like new 11 
put on toe coals in u furnace for a 
half hour or less. This is good for 
Iron-frying pans—they may be left 
longer. Dripping pans, too, will b* 
denned nicely this way. especially 
roasters or ones used for rousting.

Peroxide used with a bit of ab 
sorbent cotton wound around a tooth 
pick will remove stains under thf 
nails. Fingers stnlned from vegetn 
hies may he cleaned with a littU 
oxalic acid. Dissolve a few crystal» 
in water nnd dip the finger tips ot 
mb the acid well Into the stains, tlu-r 
remove with clear water. Peroxldt 
Is useful for many things, as Is iodine 
A cut or bruise if painted with lodln* 
will often save infection.

" K u JUa

Flea-Bitten America
Not lieing enough of tin entomolo

gist to know the designation for a 
large body of liens, whether flock, 
covey, herd, bund, or whut not, 1 cun- 
iirtf set down precisely tiie term for 
these, in tiie aggregate, hut it is de
scriptive enougli to say that tills coun
try of ours, the United States of 
America, is at present Infested with 
more critical, censorious, propagandist, 
revolutionary, reformatory, profes
sional. puritanical, cult, qttnek, politi
cal. economic, Salvationist, empiritl- 
cnl, Intelilgcntlstlc, visionary, literary, 
artistic, financial and theological fleas 
than have ever infested any nther 
country sine** the dawn o f time. That 
Is a considero) statement, nnd made 
with full knowledge that front tiie be
ginning o f organized society until now 
•-neh phase lias laid its i*>*t of similar 
fleas.—Samuel G. Blythe, in Mc- 
Xuught's Monthly.

shape, and doubtleas Marie Antoinette 
had something to do with the Idea. It 
was decided that the reign o f the 
square handkerchief should begin.

By letters patent, given at Versailles 
on September 23, 1784, It was decreed 
that the length nnd the breadth o f the 
hnnilkerchlef should be equal. Three 
months later the French parliament 
gravely confirmed the absurd decision.

Red Man Prefers Red Color.
The red man's fondness for gaudy 

color schemes has long been known, 
tiut It has remained for Dr. T. R. 
Garth o f the University of Denver to 
scientifically ascertain the color pref
erences of the Indluns in the South
west. Full-blood Indluns were found 
to prefer red to all other colors, then 
blue, violet, yellow and white In the 
listed order. White nn*n. living In 
the same social and educational en
vironment, preferred blue, then green, 
and then red.

The education of the red man lias 
little appurent Influence upon ills fa
vorite colors. The squaws and the 
braves agreed more closely In their se
lection of colors titan tiie whites and 
the Indians did. Tiie full-blood Indlnns 
were found to l*e very emphatic In 
their color preferences, much more 
so than the mixed bloods and the 
whites.

Ate His Model.
It wns the "object”  drawing lesson, 

when tin* boys an- supposed to bring 
some article— a hummer, a top, a box 
or what not—with them to school to 
serve as model.

One hoy presented himself at the 
master’s desk with the tearful an
nouncement, “ Please, sir, I've swal
lowed my object."

“ Swallowed i t c r i e d  the master, In 
alarm. “ Whatever wus it'/”

“ Please, sir,” with a gulp, “a lia
na mi."

She Is Uneasy.
Heavy iMiundlng was heard In the 

next flat ami Mrs. Wnnips evidenced 
marked signs of uneasiness.

----------  “ What do you suppose they nre do-
; Ing next door?”  stie finally asked of

STORES ON WHEELS GAINING ' her husband.
________  “ Sounds like hanging n few pictures,

tny dear. Does the noise disturb 
you?”

“ No. hut good gracious, Henry. I 
Just loaned tiiut woman my silver- 
backed hairbrush."

Old Tin Peddler Coming Back, But 
Now He Drives a Big 

Motor Truck.

The J
K n C H E ^ ; * m i \
C A B I N E T  J g ¡ S a 1

(<C. 1*2*. W u ttr ii Newspaper Union.)

No talent will enable us to do 
any work without drudgery, but no 
childishness must tempt us to give 
up because It is hard. No work | 
can be well done by anyone who ts 
unwilling to sacriflc* «ase to Its 
accomplishment.

HINTS TH A T ARE HELPFUL

When cooking salt codfish do not 
boil—Just simmer, for boiling tough

ens the fiber o f the fist . 
It may be scalded and 
d r a i n e d  three times 
which will usually fresh
en It about right.

A good color to add to 
n gravy, as well as a bit 
o f flavor, is a small 
crumbed ginger cooky; 
it thicks-ns us well and 

can be used in a small amount with
out flour.

Machine or cnrrlnge grease may be ; 
easily removed from wushnhle cloth- j 
ing by covering the spots with lard; t 
let It stond to soak in and soften, then ’ 
wash in soapsuds.

Fruit stains may usnnlly be re
moved hy plhelng the stained portion 
over n bowl and pouring boiling water I 
through the stain. I f  it does not en- I 
tirely fade let it lie for a few minutes 
In the water or pour more through it.

Coffee, cocoa, or tea stains should 
be soaked in cold water, especially if 
cream has been mixed with the liquid 
in ten or coffee. Then wring dry and 
pour boiling water through the stained 
portion.

When leaving wood tubs or palls for

her eggs. Why not purchase egg scales 
and begin grading your eggs this year 
nnd help raise the standard for quali
ty of eggs in your community? “ Swat 
the rooster." Produce infertile eggs 
only. Keep eggs In a cool place. Mar
ket often, nnd gradually improve your 
flock until you can market eggs in suf
ficient quantity that are dean and 
fresh nud graded.

The old tin peddler promises to come 
buck ugaiu to the rural UiMucts, but 
in u new form.

He will roll up in a big motor truck.
Tin peddlers were u curious lot. 

Nearly every one drove un ancient 
white horse. The wagon had upon it 
very high sides nnd the interior, when 
opened to Hie gaze of t- country lud. 
was like u peep into Aladdin's cave.

Bright pieces of tinware were upon 
shelves or suspended from hooks. Tiie 
tin iieddler took ills little store to the 
country customer, often he exchanged 
his wares for rags or old clothing, says 
Girard in the Philadelphia Inquirer.

But the swift uuto lias brought 
something new. I saw one tint long 
ago a complete store on wheel*. It 
wus stocked with nearly everything u 
housekeeper ordlnurily buys, except 
fresh meats.

Several years ago two girls tried the 
experiment o f putting a bookshop on 
wheels. They traveled about uud did 
a first-rate business.

That suggested the other and newer 
kind of store, which does not wait for 
the customer to come to it, but goes 
to the door o f the buyer.

In tliis wheeled shop are groceries 
of nil kinds, canned goods, cereals, 
dried food, including meat; consider
able quantities of clothing, umbrellas, 
hats, shoes, cooking utensils, toys and 
candy for youngsters, lish-hooks, base
balls, matches, dishes, nnd also a few 
bonks and current mugazines.

A truck nearly the size of our larg
est moving vans bolds an enormous 
amount They go fust, and articles 
are kept clean and dry.

Opened front und back, the lady 
from Lonesome Crossroads niuy go into 
one end o f this moving store, nicely 
lighted with electricity, nnd come out 
the other end, having done a fort
night’s shopping hy traveling a few 
rods from tier own door.

Some day we may see even banks on 
wheels rushing about the country 
gathering up money.

The Way It Felt
Little Johnny, aged six. had been t* 

church, anil laid displayed more than 
usunl interest in the sermon, in which 
the origin o t  Eve hud been dwelt on 
at some length.

On his return from service, there 
being guests at dinner, he laid also dis
played a good deal of interest In the 
eutnbles, especially the pie nnd cakes,

Sirnte time nfterwnrds, lieing missed, 
he was found sitting quietly In a cor
ner wlflt tils hands pressed tightly over 
his ribs, and nn expression of awful 
anxiety on his face.

“ Why. what on earth is the matter?" 
asked his mother In alarm.

“ Mamma. I'm afraid I ’m going to 
have a wife." little Johnnie replied.— 
Brisbane Mall.

Vertattle
“ Good gracious I”  said the visiting 

bachelor, “ does your baby nlways cry 
that way?”

j "Oh, dear, no!”  responded his host. 
“ He has quite an extensive repertoire.

I Tills Is only one of his lighter perform
ances. He reserves his heavy work 
for 2 a. m.“—Boston Transcript.

The Worst
“ Deliver me, darling,” said one so 

pliistlcated woman to nnother, “ iron 
the man who doesn't understand worn 
en! They’re simply Impossible t( 
•lip anytlilng over on.”—Judge.

HIS HANDKERCHIEF IS OVAL

Hindoo Prince Tampering Where Mora 
Famous Havo Fixed the 

Laws of Style.

A Hindu prince bus started the fash
ion of ovul pocket handkerchiefs. But 
why should he want his handkerchief
oval?

Another ruler, far more famous, In
vented the square handkerchief. When 
Louis XV I ascended the throne of 
France handkerchiefs were oblong. Be
fore that they had been round, with a 
deep bordering of lace. It was only 
the high-born und the rich who ownetj 
handkerchiefs at all In those days, aaya 
London Tlt-BIts.

When Louis X V I had reigned for 
about 12 years be ponslderod that the 
time bad come for another change o t

A Big Mistake.
Jim—Oh, loF ! I wish Garibaldi 

been u Dutchman!
A lf—Why?
'“ Cos I  just said ’e was in the 

exam, paper.”— Passing Show (Lon
don).

A Pleasant Performance.
One War Correspondent—There 1« 

one religious rite I  could delight In.
Another One—And what la that?
One War Correspondent—Swinging 

a ronaor.—Minneapolis Journal.
*

An Old Axiom.
W illie—Pa, teacher says we are here 

to help others.
Pa—Tea, that's so.
W ife—Well, what are the othen 

here for?—New Zealand Farmer.

. A  young bachelor with money to 
burn has difficulty in avoiding a match. 
—Canton Repository.

* Detrlot bricklayers are now getting 
$105 a week, or about a dollar apiece 
for every brick they lay.— New York 
Herald Tribune.
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SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
1 R. GROSSE
1 BUILD ING  M ATER IAL

1 ’PHONE 41 

9 East Side Square

FEED STORE
LEE SMART, Prop.

A LL  KINDS OF FEED ON HAND 

West Side Square

FRED E. K EY
BLACKSM ITH  X WOODWORKER 

Nice Une of Bolts
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

T H E  D E N V E R  H O T E L
Nortbcaet Corner of Square 

T0UKI8T TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS M. K. CHURCH W ELL Prop.

1 Go to

1 E. F. STEN G EL
■ > m t K \ M  V (.KOCKKIKS 

**» 1 Candies, Fruits and Cakes of all 
| Kinds. ’Phone 43.

O T T O  SCH M ID T
GATES TIKES & TUBES 

Tire and Tube Repairing 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C A F E
U. W. KCHLAt’DT, Prop. 

SHORT OKDERS

North Side Square

BEN  H EY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Farine and Ranches for Sale

MASON, TEXAS.

I  CO R NER  C A FE
1 RUBIN  KOTHMANN, Prop. 
I  SHORT ORDER HOUSE

■ Northwest Cor. Square

O SC A R  SE A Q U IST
Custom Rout & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LO UIS  SCH M IDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples anti Nails 

PHONE 101 
North Side Square

IT P A Y S
TO

1 se Moorman’s Grofast and Clean- 
sweep— Sureshot for Stomuch worm for 
Sheep.

E. W. SUHKOEDEK
»

F. H. SCH UESSLER
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORK 

Repair Werk of All Kinde

Northwest of Square

■
■
•
I
I
I
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HER HERITAGE
By MOLLIE MATHER j

^ W e s t e r n  Newspuper Union.)

DOWN the burdens came Patsy, 
viewing her domain.

She was s<> small that the dignified 
name of Patricia seemed all too cum
bersome, so those who loved her culled 
her 1'atsy.

A letter had come to the liumhle lit
tle Hat dweller In the city saying that 
her grandfather proposed to make her 
Ids heir, providing—

•'1 knew there would be a string 
eonnvhere," she remarked to Mrs. 
Sims, who boarded her.

"Providing." went on the letter, 
“ that my granddaughter, I ’atrlela, 
will make herself useful to me during 
the pro nt period of my life, hy he-i 
coming my confidential secretary. In
cluded in this duty, the typing of 
various lecture manuscripts, copying | 
uiy coining hooks on the sciences, etc. 
In rcuirn, my granddaughter shall no- |
oupy the pos.ih-n of mistress of my 
home ami estates now and forever." j 

The communication was signed for
mally. “Jasper Wellington."

Patsy, wandering down the garden 
paths, cam to a sheltered side of 
the stone house. Then a voice came 
to her and site found lierselt gazing 
through tin- Ivy-framed window into 
the face of the speaker, l ie  was a 
young man with face all too white, - 
and dark eyes with shadows beneath 1 
them.

“ It has come at hist," he told his j  
companion, a young man who lolled 
in a chair near. "I've been afraid 
tbut Mr, Wt llington would one day 
disjienso with my services as secre
tary, though 1 have been faithful ami 
tireless, if i were situated us other 
men it would not matter, uttd I could 
seek employment elsewhere. But It’s 
the old problem of mother and Jean. 
The doctor says Jean Is more depend- i 
ent than ever on country air. and 
mother is Just a part, you know, of her ! 
little home lioro. and the town she 
has known since girlhood, .lean is her 
care, and Jean cannot he with us long, 
at best. No, there is no other way 
for me; both are too frail to leave, 
while 1 might try and fail in work 
elsewhere. They need me."

"They have always needed you,”  the 
friend returned sadly, "and old Wel
lington, too, 1ms exacted your service 
since you came from college and were 
forced to take the only suitable em
ployment this hamlet afforded. Now 
he throws you cold, because he hap
pens to lind that he lias a grand
daughter who will he able to answer 
his requirement. Old miser I Well, 
If you cun find a way to come to me 
in the city, my offer is open, friend."

The young man with the white face 
and burning eyes was alone. Ills 
head with its dark hair was cradled 
hopelessly In his outstretched arms. 
Presently, ns though answering some 
imperltlve call, lie glanced upwards 
and saw ns though It were a vision 
the face of a girl framed in flowers— 
a tender, haunting face, blue eyes, 
soft In unspoken sympathy. Then the 
face disappeared end Keith Kenzle 
rubbed his eyes wonderingly.

The library was so big and Impres
sive that Patsy, there in her small
ness, appeared more Insignificant than 
ever.

"About that typing, grandfather,”  
she nuively Informed the grim man 
before her, “ you will have to bo in
dulgent. I  have no doubt that I  could 
make you on acceptable secretary in 
time, with Instruction. Do you think 
yoiir present secretary could teach 
me? I  would love to stuy here with 
you, and I ’d love, too, I ’ll admit, to 
keep this home of our people."

The old man’s face wrinkled Into 
the semblance of a smile. " It  is 
strange," he remarked musingly. "But 
I  should like to have you stay with 
me. Our few days’ acquaintance has 
taught me that extraordinary fact. 
Regarding the secretarial obligation, 
Patricia, I  understood that your work 
In the city was such as to—"

“ It was such," Patsy answered 
VUb a .disarming gniUe. . "M  to be

dulte different front your require
ment."

“ Ken/.ie. I have no doubt," the old 
man replied, “ would be glad in his 
present unfortunate circuiustunees, to 
lie retained for n time. I never al
low sympathy to interfere with lmsl- • 
ness. Will you try to learn rapidly, 
that you may ftilllll your obligation?”

” 1 will try." Patsy promised.
She came again to the impressive ; 

library and Into her grandfather’s , 
presence. It was a month or so later, i 
and his presence was less formidable, i 
The wrinkle*! smile was now a smile 
of welcome.

“ So. granddaughter," Jasper Wei- 
llngton said, “ you come to tell me j 
that your lesson ■« learned?"

Patsy settled herself at his side; j 
her hand had slipped into his.

"The lesson Is learned, grandfather. | 
hut It was tlie lesson of love, you set j 
before me. And if I must choose 
between my herltngc of estates—or 
marry Keith Kenzle— then, oh, my 
dear!— it must be Keith that I would 
choose. Don't you think that you 
might make mom for us both in your 
great house, grandfather—and in your 
heart?—Keith, the capable secretary 
and Ids wife, your granddaughter, 
who would try to make you both 
happier—and would try to cheer, too, 
Keith’s mother, who cares for her sick 
daughter In a little cottage nearby?"

"I think," said the softened old 
man, “ that very likely I could make 
room for you both In my home and 
my lieurt."

And that Is all of the story.

According to Hoyle
As Hiram Jones came into town he j 

saw h sign in a store advertising a ' 
shoe sale. Shoes were hung all around 
the window in pairs, and in the renter, 
on a small table, were laid three silver j  
dollars, with the sign: "Bet your j
shoes now. Three of a kind takes | 
them."

llirani needed a pair of shoes; so: 
lie entered the store, and said to the 
clerk: “ I see you're selling shoes ac-j 
cording to poker rules."

“Yes."
"Well, give me two pair.”
“ What size?"
"Number nine."
When the dork returned with the , 

shoes Hiram passed over three silver j 
dollars and started to grab the shoes,; 
but the clerk stopped him.

"Two pair of shoes at three dollars 
Is six dollars.”

“Didn't you say you sold shoes on j 
poker rules?”

"Yes."
“Well, don't three of a kind take | 

two pairs?"
"Sure," replied the clerk, "but it 

won't take four nines."—Judge.

Scientists it', ilion* is no life on the 
moo1 Perlinos the in * * »listi 1 li1 * lm> ki l l -1 
ed them all. Youngstown Vindicator. ¡

Tutt’s Pills

H E N R Y  J. H O F M A N N
Contractor and Builder

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l

Paints and Varnishes

’Phone 16C South Side Square

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

¡See L  F. Jordan
TH U NK 193 MASOI, TEXAS

The News is equipped to do any and I 1 "avt‘ -vou 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social gro< • vies. Get in prices. Wm. Spiitt- 
printing. I,el us figure with you on nil gerber. 29-tie
problems concerning printing. _______

While you ure reading sotueoue else* i 
*d. let someone iw reading yours.

Whitman's Bov Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.

The first dose astonishes the invalid, 
giving immediate relief, r rulatinj 
bowels and digestive organs, inducing

G O O D  D I G E S T I O N

“ We only Bought Rat Poison 
Twice,’* writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

" I  threw the first kind sway; couldn't be bothered 
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 
SAY. that’s the stuff! It enmes in cakes, all ready 
to use. And it sure dies kill rats.”  35c. 65c. $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE Din t; COMFY

Take
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I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE
I  R E A L  ESTATE J
£: ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 5
£  IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885 S

M A S O N  ; T b X A s l

^iiiiuiuiuiuiuiuiauuuiajiiiiaaiiuiaiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiu^

’>'^IJOOOOOO-P-l>00<3dMOCH3-i.'COaoOiKlOt«iOOaOOO o-oc o o o c -a o o o a tx  
CARL RUNIÌE KOSCOE RUNGE 5

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENbED TO PRACTICE IN T IIE  UNITED STATES AND A L L  
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIM INAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
aCKilXKXXHXli>ChJ <Xr>. r  c tj-o O-C jO  C-OCK>vKrC<K> C^O&OOOCO-DOOOOO

I

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.,

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hand?, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sored on < hil-
dren. 11 relieves all forms o f Sore Foot. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG f'O.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall ‘_*!i2<! Olive Street. St. Louis, 

1 Mo.— (Adv.)

<O«H0H»tCWH»OW>O-i>CH3aO<H3-CKyC'>i>r/-CrC;ixw.Uv/..J. 00^0<KK*>000©0000-'

M A I L  L I N E S  *
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GKO. W H ITE

c  We so I h* it your express haulin'.: to and from these and intervening
5 towns. Have good cars and nu:ke good time on both routes. ..Special 
r  courtesies shown passengers and ilte fares are reasonably low.
$
r. CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. RHONE US FOR INFORM ATION

CK..r> :H>C<HeO5KiOa<KH>0->C>O<HKH>C :.o a c »0 0 0 0 «H > KKKHOWtOOOOO--^.
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For All the Family
E have used Black- 
Draught ever since 
we have had a fam

ily and that was shortly 
after 1874,” says Mr. E. 
A. Branstetter, o f  St. 
James, Mo. “It is my first 
remedy when any of us 
g e t s  sick. . . . We u se  
Black-Draught for torpid 
liver and stomach com
plaints.

“When I  get sluggish 
and don’t feel so good, I 
take Black-Draught— and 
you have to show me that 
there is a Better medicine

If It's Not

in Missouri. I think it is 
fine for indigestion or for 
headache. It is a splendid 
family remedy. My wife 
uses it for any stomach 
ailment, indigestion and 
biliousness. We never let 
the house be without it if 
I know it. We also give it 
to the children for chil
dren’s complaints, colds or 
fever.”

Keep a package of Black- 
Draught in the house for 
all the family.

Your dealer will sell you a 
mammoth package, containing 
five of the regular-size pack
ages. It’s cheaper.

R em em b er

|,i- I t ’s  N o t

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Vegetatile liter Medicine.

Officers ami Di eel or*

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN, Pres. r . !.. MARTIN. Vice-Pres.
MAX M ARTIN. Vòv-l’ re». HOWARD SMITH

W ALTER M. M ARTIN . CASH. J. H. WIEDEMANN
MRS. W ALTER  M. M ARTIN. Asst. ASH.

O. A. HKN8CH, ASS T. t ’ASIl. o. A IIE N S 'd l
1. F. « ’ LARK

S
c -(COO-O-GO-0C oöc-ch>o-o<sooooooooc

CtOOH500<H3H«KH>0<KKft>C^eOOO<KlOCKKH300<KKWrrn<^0-l>t5<H5-0««HW

Dealer in

CBIUNO, ITC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON 
NOTICI.
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*  W A N T  C O L U M N  •£ Twentieth Alimi;: 1 l'a ir  and Karr Meri
9  *  Alien«! l i  to 15, 1924
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Officiai St moment of the Financial 

Condition of tile

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

at Mason, State of Texas, at the close
*" - o.,,. o.. i_  T  ,h f,,iim. i,.„ of Inisluess on the 80th day of June,County. Within four miles o f rt,H,r 1,1 • •*" Texas, the follow uv

d Countv site, one and a half privileges and <-on «•salons will hi* soldi 1J " 4- l1'1 »Hsheil in the lason on t>

miles from Orient right of way, «-¡gb 
tom miles south o f San Angelo. Texas.

at pul.lie auction, for the four days and NeWK- "  »>«™ l*l»*r l,ri,,ti‘«l and puls 
five nights Of the twentieth annual ,lsl" ‘,l nt *»*■"“ • S,w“ ‘ o f T tx " s- 0,1

about 50 per .s-nt tillable, *fenced and Fair « " ‘ I Race meet to lie held August the 10,11 ,la*v of Jlllv’ l i>24'
thnv u»>tt:n;o, wt‘11, windmill. j *̂ ,t* in San RKSOl’ HCES
m.irn. aiul four or live aiTvs iu lexas. j ^
cultivation. Ham is now being built in Privileges «  ill la* sold subject to ‘"” ns ,a " * Iseounts, l*er-
«•reek for irrigating this land. 1‘riev the rules and regulations o f the l»lree- \
*17.75 ist  acre, one third cash at 8 tors, and no combinations o f privileged j
jst ivut lialntnv on terms. Write It'S » I I I  I** permitted and the right is re-
Scnrrv stn-et or phone 881. Rig Springs M*rved for the »¡rectors to close any
Texas.

W II. JKNKINS

F o li SAI.K • ldò head good high 
grade Hereford steers two and throes, 
dehorned and iti good lh*sh, located 
jienr llcxt ANo have 2imi 8 to •"> y«ar 
« Id li all grade Hereford cows. Also 
some good Hereford hulls. Prices arc 
right Aihln**« 11 H. » *pps, Menard. 
Texas. 17-5tp.

LOST Tvv, 
hounds Five

bln.-k and white spotted 
lollnrs reward to notify 

17-2lpHilt ou Lenente. Art. Texas.

Ft lit s a l i :
CIV'
lie; d. A. K

125 Itigli grade
d so lauil-s at

. Katctuey.

1 lei ai tw ! 
S.'t |«T] 

ltel

S T IM I LI» 
turc on e 
•with k > t on 
.V  Ita

Liatu Hr. Razo's p.is- 
! ' .  white nei re Ulule 

»v  Xi : hr. 1 *.
ls-ltp I

_____________
I.l 1ST lietwccti lturnet and Ciist«*ll. 

tin Kngit'.srs l.e\e| in iinvarisiiod 
wissh tt I '\ sioiHt reward for riturn 
of sain • It Id West. Solitherit Hotel
Ulano 1-t I»

privilege or con«vssioii. forliet the 
ntottey I aid and take nosscssiou of the 
lot or stane when the rules or eon tra et 
are violated.

n.o director* re*er\e the right to re. 
jeet any and all bids and the highe t 
biil.l.T will I«' niiuil'id to sign dupli* 
«.ite loetraets show-iiig the rights nini 
privileges ill detail.

ileges to lie s<i|(| ;
1 eold  drink stand ut race track
a ti» - land.
\ «old drill’s stands *it concession

I f ik.
2 ice cren tu stands.
8 hanitmrger stands.
1 . lit!! stami.
t Cauiiy and gum 'tore.
1 fruit and met ai store.
1 « igi«r and tobacco store.
»  iiiiwlty
1 harlH'i tte ai d lircnd store.
1 peanut and pop earn.
1 la .i ’ program.
• ‘liter privileges not in conflict with j 

the above will he «old at private sale.
l-'or further particulars write L. R  

Hall, chairman. Concessions Coiuuiittoc 
or tieo. W. lioiton. Secretary. ls-2tc

sonai or eollateral............9152.908.58
Loatis. reai estate......V.......  !M!21..ri2
(Iverdrafts ..........................  1,182.00
Fuuitiirc alai Fixtures.......................... 4.504.48
»ut* freni otlicr Banks and 

Ihtnkers. and cash oti
limili ..............   40.U8M.tll

Interest iu I>e|Misitors‘ Ginn-
nnty Fumi   1.807.7!»

Assi'ssment 1 »««pò si t o r s’
Gunrnuty Fumi... . 3.258.83

Tt »TAL 9219.4ti2.31

LIA 111 LITI  KS
Capital St.s-k paid in . ...

I Surplus Fund. .......
l'iidived Profits, not___  __
Hue t«> Banks and Bankers

stihje. t to eh<vk. not

Mr. Edward Eaker, a good friend Herbert Puekey, who la tick
to the News, and a prominent farmer tor and who Is stationed at Eagle Pans, 
o f the Fredoniu section, was ill town was here a few days last week to visit 
Monday and took a new lease on the his jHirents, Mr. ami Mrs. IL l*urk**jr. 
•News. Mr. Eaker reports conditions and incidentally to take in the big e*lt*- 
in his section us being good. hratioii.

-ttli-

Itcdls-

9 25.01 MI.Oc 
12JHNI.00 
2.!H;:i.ttr»

."•.fMiMò

i5.;.sin.52 ,
ItHi.s;:

2o.otKl.oo ! 

401.1«

8210.402.81

•NO MORE WOMEN !"

I l ls  V
l i is  Inn

Hut he 
lure i t

ow when a th-kle .lade ja r r « l 
- a I like«! him for another. 
r«x-koiied without knowing the 
the I »tiler Girl's big eyes, her

Max Mar«chall. o f San Angelo, was 
iu Mason a few days this w««ck attend
ing to business nnd visiting relative«.

fiashihg i.:. •*. now dtvutiiv. now tan
talizing: with«1’.! knowing tho fu.I

strength • ■: the flinty strands of tin 
lovewi • «In- «ou. about hlm A .«i »■« 

tnxir. «« .I;, to fall Uiek : was 
n otisi. ! it always resis.ing.

•g was the means of 
lly into his arms. At 

•r Saturday night.
.«1 « wo simili sot.«, of

» f e r i n i ; h i  m i e i :  t w i n e

Treated against inserts; no bug will 
cut it.
11-tf. I.AKIMOKE & GK0TE.

!. Her
her ti

■ re «p* ¡cling this in«,: • !i 
« !' : r «.-:cr. .'«It «. Kur;

he drew 
son Jy t
And 11.«' 
bringing 
the Stitt

Mrs. Biggs 
San Antonio i 
here a- - n-sts 
Martin.

Mrs. .1. F. Schat 
this w«i «« v .«iting in I 
and Mi-. .1 \V. White.

Mrs. U. E. L. Ciarl 
of Salii:.«riunì were i« 
the 8rd at««i 4th. and l 
and friends.

Little Iiiiioii Moueyhou <-**U-bruted 
Jiis tith birthday unitivi rsary with a 
jmrty Monday afteruism.

Mrs. II S. Wood and daughter. Mrs.
IV. 1. Marschall. -»m-tit several days in 1 j

SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS
Manfncturers of

MUNI MENTS . ltd LLANO GREY 
GRANITS 

Write for Prices
LLANO, TEXAS.

lndlvlip.ial H«']mis! is 
Ject to check.........

Casliicr's Cliii k«
. Mills palatile and 

eollllt' . ,
, other liubilities

TO TAL
—

STATE OF TEXAS i 
Cotinty of Mason *

Wi*. .1. H. Eekcrt. as presidi-ut. and 
W. E. .lordati, as chashler of '¡ini h.-mk 
e.-u-h of us do solctntily svvenr iluit the 
aliove statement is trite to thè l«-s| of 
onr knowlcdg«- and lielicf.

.1. I». ECKERT. Pn-sident 
W. E. JORHAN. Cashier 

C ttR R E C T-A TTE ST :
Elgln <* Kothttnmn 
li. S. W ihsI.
• •scar Settonisl. Hiris tors 

Sul •seiImi ai.il svvorn to liofore nn1 
tliis srh day of July. A. » .  1!»24. 
i Scali. RHSCOE Rl'NGE

Notnrv Public Mason Couiity. Texas

Hatliing Suits, Caps, .Shoes, 
Wings at—
«te K. LE.MBI RG A BR0

and

Subeortbe for tho Nows today.

of Austin, is here 
honte of Mr.

and
-i* to 
v.- !t

' uightcr 
« elelirilte
telativi s

VlK-II l t l 't  VV«'

Mr. and Mr», 
daughter, Mary 
for San Antonio 
d a y s - v i ' i t .

Mr. and Mrs. 
«laughter im- spi

w. M. 
tiding a

San Ltitoaio 11 i« week.

REM . X  IJEEN N »\  ELTV

Sudi is tgnes Avres* Ph-ture “ Border- 
lanil." . k

Fainifu’. difl'erent. drnmntie. jm.s- 
sossing tvvo separate plots nini two 
separate «ots of «haraicters. -'Border- 
land " t ic  AgiMK Ayres l ’aramount pi«- 
turo vvhi.ii ois-ns at the Star Theatre 
Friday night, i« eia ¡ned to l«e n reni 
jiliotoiiramatii i.ovelty,

A «I: ' -ontentt il. ri-stless teodi-rn vvife 
i '  ¡iliniit to moke a inis stop when sin- is 
vvuriusi hv an am-estcr who hnd stitfer 
«d front a similar error. There is 
«•¡aiutisi f««r this story l«y Miss Hix a,i 
ilu¡« 1 tu• ooiiiliiniithin « f thè apis-al w lih-h 
ioni, ‘ 'ilio Return of Peter tintura." 
lumie '«« stuiessful sudi plays ns "Lil- 
‘ The Tiints-sf" and "Peter I»an.‘ Paul 
I ’owell diristod.

Charter No. 7«!'S Reserve IMstrict No. I l
Rej.ort of tho condition of the

M ASON NATIONAL BANK
at Mitson in the State of Texas, at the close of business on .lune 80th. 1!»24

RESOTRCES
I. it Lonti' and dicottnrs. including n il iseounts. ne*

eeptanccs o f other liaiiks. and foreign hills of cx- 
elitiuge <«r drafts sold with indorsement of this bank 
• except those shown in b and e l .................................9128.ri2li.50

Total loan- ..........- ...........................  ........................ M R M W
t iverdrafts. '«-curisi. NONE: tinsis-un-d .8802.00........................ 802-00
L. S. Guvenuuent s«^-urities owned; 

a »«-posited to secure circulation (F . S. bonds
par value ..........................f ..................  .....................  3M0090
li All other I nited States ( ìovernnient securities
t iticiudittg premiums, i f  unyt................................... 11,050.00
Total ....................................... ....................................................

Martin and * Other Inimis, stocks, seeurties, etc.: ..................................... ...
in il. Ranking House. S14.275.tH*; Furniture and fixtures. 82.0<MM*0..

7 Real estate owned other than banking house............................
s. Lawful reserve with Federal R«*scrvo Rank...............................
in. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.................
II. Amount due from Suit«1 banks, bunkers, and trust campaines

in tin- ITiited States (other than included in Items 8. {». 10).....
I. "«. f ins ks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 12*............................................................
Total of Items !». 10. 11. 12. and 18........................  00.520. 88

II. b Misccllniusitis cash Items. ....... .......................  45.72
15. Redemption fund with C. S. Treasurer and due from V. S.

Treasurer ................. .....+............................................................
Iti. tnlier assets, if any......................................................................

W. F. Lawson and
<Vvil«\ leave

and Austin for
today 
a few

lew «lav-

36.050.00
3.150.00 

16.875.(HI 
20.177.10 
10.310 51 
«5.114.12

1,205.80

116.85

45.72

1.250.00 
25.<*0

T* *TAI...........................................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S

17. Capittil SlfM-k paid ill........ ..........................................................
is. Surplus Fund ........... ............................................................
10. rudivhied jirnlits........................................96.150.48

b Reserved for......................................... NONE....... 9 6.150.48
e I .ess .-urn-lit expenses, interest, and taxes paid...y..Nt *NE......

2*. Circulating notes «nitstanding.....................................................
22. Amount due to national banks........... ,....................................
24. C«-rtiti<sl checks outstanding........................................................

Total of Items 21. 22. 23. 24. and 25........................81.120.34
»eiuanti deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve ideposjts putable within 30 days* :

........... 9202,831.75

Too Mut-li
The bri«le had beard some terribb* j

St.Ties about what men are imbibing 2«. Individual deposits subject to cheek
Total of demand deposits tother than bank de

posits» subject to Reserve. Items 2«, 27. 28,
20. 30. and 31................................................... 8163.800.66

4L Liabilities other than those nliovp stated...................................

• bese days. So when tin- young hus
band went to a poker party one night 
and was late in getting back she be
en tin- very milch iiertiiris-d. And when 
lie arrivisi his condition was not what 
it might have iss-n.

“ Yes d«-nrie." said he. “ I admit 1 
Lad a few. And coming home I burnissi 
into a lamp post and bruised my fore
head. Where's the iodine?"

“ Now. liubby." gasjicd the brille, “ yon 
jsisltlvely must not drink that stuff."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

S 50.000.<H1 
40.000.1Ml

6.150.48
25.000.00
1,115.0!»

14.25

163.81*0.66

6.601.27

T< *TAI................................................................ ............................ 9202,831.75
State of Texas, County of Mason, ss;

I. I*. F. la-bmls-rg. Cashier of the nlmvp named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the liest of my knowledge and l*ellef.

I>. F. LEHMBERG, flashier.
Subserilied and sworn to la-fore me this 8th day of July, 1924.

< Seal t CARL R fN O E , Notary Public.
Correct—Attest; J. W. IVhite. E. A. Loeffler, C. S. Vedder, directors.

JUST ARRIVED A FI LL  L IN E  OF

F U L T O N  S H IR T S
Hand-Tailoml

IN  THE BROADCLOTH AND NEW BLUE COLORS

Phone No. 3
CLAR K & W H ITE

I f  Men Wear It—W e Have it. ITwine Noe 3

HERBERT HOFMANN
IIAX I) MADE BOOTS AND SHOES ON <jl H ’K DELIVERY 

K\|*ert Him.i and Shoe Repairer

TRY ME FOR PROMPT SERVICE

i i i n p

The increased demand for Purina Cow  
Chcv,’ shoves that many dairymen in 
this section are not going to allow  
any milk slump this fall.

Purina Cow Chow, fed according to 
the special pasture directions, is 
increasing milk flow right now, 
and kc-jps cows ir, fine condition. 
T h ey ’ll produce heavily all 
through those late summer 
and fall months when other 
cow? go on a milk strike.

It costs you less to feed 
Cow Chow, than not to 
feed it! Let us give you 
a free milk record sheet, 
so you can prove to 
your own satisfaction 
that C o w  C h o w  

«V makes more milk 
at leas cost p e r  
pound. Phone us 
for Cow Chow!

M AYH EW  
PRODUCE CO. 
Mason, Texas.

S H O P  M A D E  B O O T S
ut «n r boot ami shoe shop. Our shop is equipped with uo-to-dale 
ntaehinery, insuring prompt and sali factory sendee.

It w ill pay you to look our Im !s over, and to liave us do 
shoe and hoot repairing.

F R A N K  P O L K  .'PR O P-

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FR ID AY NIG H T 

“ BORDER LAND”
Featuring Agnes Ayres 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ NO MORE WOMEN”

.Mat Moore and Madge Bellamy
SIIOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

A d m issio n : 15 S t 25 Cents

O C H W KKJIKH JtXH KH KKH KKH SiH KH KKXH KH KH KH KH KH BKKKW O O O O O O W

CUT GLASS JEW ELRY SILVERWARE

Y O U R  CH O ICE  A N D  O U R S

• Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

W e  choose with expert knowledge from a  
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY R EPV8

igooaooocHMHWHBocH3HaMHeHaooooggoooogfiHBH0HBooBBaaaaoaBPBi


